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contosts
-THE BULLOCH HERALD
DclltclLLed Lo lite Progress 01 Suuesboro And Bulloe" Coullty
A Prise
Winning.Newspaper11154Bellm Newspaper •Contesla
Mary Ansley to
FHA
BY Mill. JIM ROWE
1954
NUMBER 39
unl)' cattlemen
) get drought
shere
rep. esent
girls of Georgia
'IB&PW Club Tobacco sales here hit
ItlOlds first meet
of 1954·55 year lO�155�272 lbs. Tues.
Marvin Griffin
speaker here Sat.
•
IS
FOR SALE-Upright plano In
good condition $150 PHONE
541 7 29 ttc
For
Sale
Miss Fields represents
Be at T'ohacco Festival
!gl!::IRtlOn
chairman
Meml ershlp In the Sl lea
o B stneaa and PIO neasles al
Women s Club one ot 2900 such
clubs th oughout tho 101 ty elgl t
states Alaska the Dlstrtct 01
Col n bin and Hawaii assu es
tvlendsl pa and lellowshlp will
women of vartous Intel eats
pi OV des oppoi tunllies 10 sell
exp ess on Ieadet ship u Billing
building buslncss pr csligc In
fOI nation and actio! n ental
physlcal and spit It al develop
me t
...
Each yen.
Quick
FESTIVALS are noth ng new to Mis. Janel Fields She II
shown
here center on the stage of the college aud torlum when she
was named to represent Teachers College at the Gator B9Wl
Fest va n Jacksonville on January 1 of this year Mias Patay
Edenf eld another Bulloch county girl at her left was selected
as her a tern ate Re ner Tyson editor of the George Anne col
lege paper Is shown present ng Miss F elds with 3 big bouquet
FOR SALE-Lovely brtck
home com.ed of living
loom dh Ing loom 3 bed Dams
kitchen and bath vlth Lennox
with
North
LIFF
�-------------------
FOR SALE-Comn ercla! po
perty on U S 301 Boll Ith
In and a itstde at city lin Its
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
List
FOR SALE-Six. oom ho se
-----------------------
screened porch weather
strtpped and it sulated plastic
Ilnlshed hardwood floora (no
waxing) azaleas camellias and
FOR SALE-A • ew COl c. ete sasanquas I u. dreds 01 glad
block color ed apai tment llolus dallodils it Is day lilies
b .i1dlng wllh 4 units Each MRS JIM WATSON Phone 80
nit conststa of 2 bed. ooms Statesbot a 8 12 4tp
kitchen with gas lange and
bath This property ea. ned
FOR SALE - JUGS JUGS
owner a 14 per cent I eturn on
JUGS All kinds all
h vestment last year HILL & shapes
all sizes Wonderful for
OLLIFF Phone 766 �����!Xlon�mrawnba���o. af:;;;�
and just plain to keep water In
CALL GUS ABERNATHY AT
508 R or 758 L (after 6 pm)
1------------------------
JANEL FIELDS
II
Temperature
and r•nn for
Bulloch county
Yom'
Property
WANTED - WANTED
Hogs-Cattle-In Any
Amounts
To Seil lor
TOP MARKET PRICES
Seil your livestock at South
Georgia I Leading Auction
EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 - Stateoboro Ga
May retail
$1,412,171
TI e weather news con
ot
SPECIAL
Th 5 I just tI ree degrees
u der the record since 1909
w en tI e te nperaturc h t
107 0 September 4 1925
TI e day by day record
gs as reported by the of
fielal U S Weather Bureau
W L Cromley
Oliver Finch Sr.,
82, dies here
FOR SALE-La ely lome on
Ph e st eel on a nleo tree
covered lot Co slsts 01 3 bed
Dams living 1001 dlnlng 1------------­
oom kitchen and ball. HILL YOUR FURNITURE NEED
& OLLIFF Phone 766 ING • epa it and uphclstertng
cleaning I efinishlng FOI ex
pert vo I call WILLIAM 0
COLLINS at 214 West Main
su eet Phone 672 M Also ex
pel t at cleaning chait s 8 5 2tp
RUTH S AUTOMA'lJC"WASH
ER 25 Zetterower Ave Prompt
sertvce Curb service
FRIDAY AND SATURO
With
LOCATION Convenient
quiet and appealing
APPEARANCE Beauty against
a baekgr ound of trees
CONSTRUCTION The sub-
stance and durability of
brick
Franklin-Dekle
get 3-year deal
Porn Pom
Chrysanthemu
Higi
Aug? 100
Aug 3 96
Wed Aug 4 101
Thurs Aug 5 104
F Aug 6 99
Aug 7 90
Aug 8 92
for theFOR SALE-Beautiful
brick
home with 2 bed. ooms living
room lIle bath and enclosed
garage Located in Anderson
ville 0 pine tt ce covel cd lot
HILL & OLLIFF Plane 766
REAL ESTATE
THE SITE Generous and well
landscaped
THE INTERIOR Living room
dining • oom kitchen with
lar ge breaklast nook three
bed. ooms cet amlc tiled bath
enclosed breezeway attached
garage full Insulation hal d
wood floora central heating
vel y large atUc loom large
outdoor living room terrace
large pecan tt ees etc etc
CONDITION New a. close to
It
Per Bun
Glads
$1.00 Per Doz Ag. teachers
FFA camp
FOR SALE-Nice home a. Sa
vannah a venue with 2 bed
rooms living room kitchen and
dining oom combination Screen
porch and bath Vel y reasonable
In pt Icc HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Statesboro Georgia
Cash and Carry
F nCI al se vices wei e held at
Ie graveside In the Finch
----------------
Ce etei Y at 5 a clock Tuesday
day aftclnoon The
Rev Gus
G cove officiated
pallbearer S
FHA LOANS
Hill
I Seaman William.
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald Street - Phone 765
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
Statesboro
Floral Shop
Olhff
NEW STATn:SBORO FLOOR
COVElRING SERVICE LI 0
leun tile of all 1 nds 'Ya ale POND
now equip] ed to sand and
rm sl 100 s Call lEROY
1 HO>,>n'SON PI one 787 R 1
Located at 327 West Main
st eel 6 3 tIc
leaders
drawing over
clinic
160 for
at college
weekend
Georgta vocational agriculture
teaohe sac mecllng at the
state FFA camp neal Caving
ton this week tor their annual
conrei ence
Pa ticlpating I om Bulloch
county arc J F Spence Brook
let H ffh School 0 vel El Gay
Reglstc High School J P
Foldes Laboratory High School
LeWe Akins State.boro High
School and William H Moore
Stilson High School
\\ HElN IN NEED 01 the se v
-----------------------
ces of an INDEPENDENT
TI1I!BER CRUISER Coli J M
TINKER REGISTERED
FORESTER Statesbot a Ga
FOR RENT-Th.ee bedroom Phone 515 or 697 J 715 ttc
home on Savannah avenue IRRIGATION by the hour atm nedlate OCCt pancy HILL '" act e Call STRICK HOLLO
OLIFF Phone 766 WAY at 97 J a. 618 L 7 29
............... 4k
In Explorer Scouts
to
off to N. C.
FOR SALE-Ve.y mode n
f H te hOI ie with 2 bedroo s
te 1 living room dining loom
on blr at on kltcnet and one
ba th Included w til this house
Is TV antenna electric dish
vasl e elect Ie was h i n g
naellne al condition unit
drape tea and Ct rtatn lads
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
RIGGS OLD MILL
on B g Lotts Creek Will be
Drained and Fished
AUGUST 12 13 14
Tom Linder Oeoi gla Com
mtssioner of Agriculture and
candidate for govei nOI wl1l
speak on the caul thouse square
at 3 a clock
ASI{ R M I;ENSON IiOWto
au ve 20 per u nt on your
Fite Insu ance BE NSON IN
SURANCE AGENCY
-FRANK RUSHING-
PORTAL SEWING CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS WYNN
The Portal Sewing Club met
at the home of Mr. Edgar
DIMES
Wynn last Thursday afternoon
After an hour of sewing MrR
Wynn SCI ved tl e men bets
stl a vbert y shortcake with Iced
AUGUST 16 TO 31 tea
Phone 766
Turn R ght on U S 301 at
Jimps Ga or Ceoil Ken in 4.H contest
nedy s TOUrist Home
Methods of
,
''i'
Establl hed March 26 1987 - Publish d Every Thursday rearIng children
can backfire
Entered at the Statesboro Ocorgta Post Office na Mallrl of the Second
JanURI) 31 ]916 under Act of Congress March 3 1887
lase on
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1954
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Pal cnuiooo may 01 may not
have been helped by the phy­
chologlsls and the extensive
program of written matter
concemtng the renrlng of chll­
dren
Some of the methods that
parents me taught to use do
back!1! e and If you 81 en't that
pal ent It can be funny How
ever, If }OU re the one who
catches the back til 0 well It
just Isn l a lnughlng mallei
On 8 fe\\ occnstons it h08
been my happy privilege to en
Jay wntchlng the othei p81 ent
1I y to wiggle out of his own
tenchlnga
\Vhen the bovs In thts family
wei e vet J young lheh Daddy
told them If either ever wanted
La "make to feel fl ee to come
ask him fOI 0 cign: ette He
explained the danger s of rtl e
and discussed the deceit angle
too II happened that when
time came for the fil at son
to dealt e his smoke, It foHowed
the eating of a huge amount of
water melon But father and son
sat down together and smoked
The effect was vel y gratifying
to the pal ent The son lost his
water melon and smoking desire
at tho same moment
Sometime Intel the second
son felt the til go to smoke It
was nftc! a heavy meal while
we wei e slttmg 81 ound th�
dinlllg table This son was five
yem s old when he I equested his
clgn I ette His daddy lit it up
and told him to dl aw It in
The YOllng one took a good
dl Q.\ ' cOllghed and coughed
then left the loom in a hurry
I lool<ed at Pa and he winked
nt me with the I've cm ed him'
look on his face The dining
loom doot I eopened and in came
the boy and clgal ette and In his
hAnd was an ash tr ay The
mate s fnce fell down down,
down I almost choked to keep
flam laughing Ollt loud Need·
less to say It took some
mal nllzlng and changing of
toctles to Impl ess this son
The p�ychologlsts tell pal ents
to Inti oduce new foods to chll
dl en with a happy look on theh
faces Just thp opposite can
caU3e a umlik fOI 8 food to
develop III a c.,lIlrl j tnt may last
nlw8)s
The father he. e hos WOI ked
wondOl s In this Iltle (1 must
confess his look hasn t always
been 3 happy one but most of
the time he d pa.. for a good
psychologist I) I watched Ii
little dlam.. It few yeal s back
that was pnthellc Someone sent
liS some tUI tie eggs The Papa
went Into the most glowing de­
tails of 8 weekend he'd spent
With n friend where they had
tUl tie egg. etc He descllbed
the wonderful taste exaggerat.
ing the delocacy of the dish
I know All the time this stOJ'Y
telling \\ as going on he was
cooking the eggs The beys
mouths watet ed and they could
hal dll walt for the new-tQ-them
dish They stalted eating be
fOI c then daddy sn.t down Theil
countenance showed gl eat un
happiness Yet they weI en t
willing to admit that thell ta.te
was a t all plebian so down the
eggs went
Once the1l daddy sat down
to hiS eggs he suddenly Ie·
membel ed he had to make an
UI gent telephone call, taking hi.
delicacy with him He whl.pel ed
to me latel that he thought the
eggs would have hatched soon
If they had been left 1111
distul bed
He was not so lucky this
summel FOI yeal s he has
I aved almost sounding like n
woman about the wandel ful
taste of IImbut gel cheese One
day the son who found an ash
tl ay fOI hi. clgal ette In his
eally yeal. found his daddy
some Ihn bUt g£ll cheese I ve
nevel known whethel the son
was calling his daddy s bluff 01
whethel he beheved h1s fathel
Anyhow he came In just at
meal time and inSisted on his
daddy havmg some cheese he'd
so longed fOl over the � eal s
'1 he two of thcm mdulged In this
gl eat lallty while the othel
chlldlen and I finished am meal
In the IIvi,1g loom But flam
a distance I could see the son's
face and hem him say Oh
daddy It's fino oftel you get It
In youl mouth I could see n
pained but nevel say die lool(
on Qaddy s face as he tIled
to down his own talkings
It s gl eat fun to watch the
pap" s teachings backfire
though It s most necessary to
swallow YOut giggles
SubsCllption Ratc One Yeal $250 Six Months $1 75
MEMBElR OF GEORGIA PRJilSS
LEODElL GOLElM AN Dedicated to U1C PI ogress
of statesboro andEdltol
27 Wcst Muln su eet
Statesboro Georgia
Bulloch County
We will be stampedednot
Long bef'oi e now, In I ast elec­
tion yea! S, we had made OUI po­
siuon clear In the campaigns fOI
gov mot s of Oul state
But this year, With only 26
days bef'oi e election day, we Ilnd
Oul selves III a state of lnde­
termination
In the past, for as long as we've
been publishing this newspaper,
there has been a Talmadge in the
governor's I ace We always cast
am lot With an opposing candidate
Today we ale unhappy about the
whole list of candidates The man
upon whom we could have stood
fll m did not qualify
To US the entu e campaign has
snowballed into an affau com­
pletely beneath the dignity of the
citizens of Gem gia And It IS to
thell credit that electIOn pundits
fmd a large numbel of them With
their mmds still open and unmoved
by \.he hal anguemg to which they
nI e bemg subjected
It does not take a vel y high de­
glee of mtelhgence on the pal t of
the electOl ate to realize the low
level to which the candidates have
dropped III the char ges and
counter chm ges they 61 e mnking
It does not take a smai t voter
to figUI e out that the pi onuses of
good things being made ai e lin­
possible of being kept
We'l e not mixed up We': e not
merely postponing OUI taking a
stand We'le not mel ely seeking
to suppoi t a winner
We want only the best (01
Gem gra Yet we feel that the
choice we have to make leaves
something to be des II ed In se­
CUI mg the best f'oi Oul state
And so we're not allowing OUI­
selves to be stampeded Into a po­
sition by the band-wagon tech­
nrque We't e standing pat in the
hope that the smoke of the cam­
paign will clear away so that we
might know whele the tI uth lies
And we beheve that the hope of
Gem gm hes In the hands of those
who liave not yet made up the II
mmds-fOi we believe that they
too al e waltmg fm an OppOl tUnity
- toil fmd whel e the tI uth lies that
OeOl gla might have the best
govei nOl o( those seeklllg that
high olflce
Statesboro natul'ally attracts youth
It has been "youth month" m
Statesboro thiS month
Last week mOl ethan 150 teen­
agel's from twenty-five Gem gm
commUnities met hele fm a
'Youth Workshop," sponsored by
the Gem gla RecreatIOn SocIety of
whICh OUI Max Lockwood IS
preSident These young people, all
youth leaders, came he. e to swap
Ideas on how to best plovlde fllle,
wholesome recleatlOn fm the
youth III the various communities
which they replesent
We watched them at one ses­
Sion, and we al e convlllced that
the Juvenile ploblem In Gem glU IS
one whIch can be solved by the
youth themselves In coopel atlon
With thell eldel s
ThiS weekend anolhel gloup o(
young people from all Southeast
Gem gla Will be hel e fm a cheel­
leaders' chnlc These young people
have as then objectives the pIa­
motIOn of clean SpOl tsmanshlp on
behalf of spectatO! s at hIgh school
athletIC events, and to develop a
flhe, healthy school Spilit In the
student bodIes of GeOl'gln lllgh
schools
With OUI college hele and the
I eputatlOn WhiCh OUI young
people have developed It IS only
natural that these you t h
meetlllgs should be attl acted to
StatesbolO
We welcome them and Wish
them pleasant stays
Every has awoods fire
.
pnce tag
Watch YOUl matches, Be care­
ful With YOUl p,cmc fll e Make
SUI e of your clgal ette
Let there be no doubt III your
mmd about the death of YOUl
matches, your fll e, your cigarette
FOI each can be dangelous If
left alive Eacb can blmg I um,
dlsastel, and tI agedy to OUI wood­
lands
J W Robelts, Bulloch county
fm est I anger, adVIses us thIS
week that the woodland areas of
OUI county al e "tmdel dry,"
WIth OUI woods III tlllS condl­
lion III the mIdst of one of OUI
dllest summers III recent yeal s the
shghtest spa I k 01 carelessly
tossed match 01 clgal elte can set
off III seconds a woods t n e willch
might take OUI fm est plolectlOn
Unit hours to conti 01
Eyen more dangelous IS the
threat which comes flam cal e­
less bUl nmg of brush and tl ash
MI RobCl ts UI ges, he begs, all
bUl nmg III 01 neal wooded areas
cItizens plannmg bl ush 01 trash
to fn st phone hnn at 501-L to see
whethel the fire dangel I atmg fO!
that day IS low enough to allow
safe bUlnlllg
1'hel e's a prICe tag on every
woods fll e that bu rns In Bulloch
county Regalaless of whele you
live, who you ale, 01 what you do,
pal t of that pl'lce comes out of
YOUl pocket
So watch It Let's keep Bulloch
cou n ty gl een
Put best mannersdrivingon your
If you get the feehng that some­
one IS watching you while you are
dflvmg on our highways, you'le
pi obably light
FOI a membel of lhe Gem gla
Stale Pab 01 may be foliowlllg you
ami makmg notes on how you
dllve, If you al e obsel vlllg all the
tlDFflC I ules and If you me
pI acbcmg common COUI tesy to
yoUl fellow highway bavelels
The deal IS pal t of a specml
safety campaign, known as
"Opel atlOn Courtesy" It IS belllg
conducted by the GeorgIa CItizens
CounCil as the fmal phase of the
"Slow Down and LIve" program
State tioOPClS from thll'ty-four
patlOl statIOns WIll lecommend
two pel sons, a man and a woman,
each week as Gem gla's most
OUI teous dllvel At the end of
lIlIS month all those who have
been lecommended Will be con­
HILlel ed by a specmJ flve-membel
iloal d ancl that pel son selected as
lhe most caUl teous dllvel III
Georgia Will I ecelve a $100
Savlllgs Bond and a Jackpot of
melchandlse
We suggest that all citizens of
Bulloch county, mcludmg teen­
agel s, put on thell best dllvlIlg
manners, fm one can nevel tell
lhe eyes of the State Pab 01 ma�
be on you -------------
OUR OEM 0 C WA CY--by M.�
"(hSTARSQn�STRIP£S FOR_EVE�!
I J PARADES ALONG MAIN STREETS FOrz.
DECADES llANOS HAVE I3EEN PLAYING
"'�E MUSIC OF JO
..
HN P�ILlP SOUSA,
1 HE MARC.H /(ING J srlflltlNG T�e:
BLOOD AND MAKING EVEltYONE FEEL
WE AMEItICANS LOVE TO WATCH PARADES, JWT IT IS 'rnf_
,,"WINGIN" MUSIC. 0" THE MAItCH THAT PI<OVIO\iS TH�
BIG THRILL AS THE BAND PASSE.S I1Y
OUR YOUTH ...
Kelnp Mabry
\Ve went to Chlll ch III Mncon
last Sunday mOl nlng and we
began to COllnt the people
Thel e \\ CI C npPloxltl1alely 800
in lhe congl egntlOn \Ve
counted only 19 �oung people
who loolted to be less than 21)
yeal sold
It \\fiS U fashIOnable chUlch
nit conditioned With pipe 01
gall beautiful stamed glass
windows and comf01 table seats
The 11111115tel WAS a fl lend of
OUI S Just I eccntly moved flam
a-gleat chulch In Gnothel city
It was a downtown chul ch With
a Ilch hlstol y but whel e \\ el e
lne- young people?
As the questlon I an thlollgh
OUl mind, the l11inlstel I ead the
SCllpture which had to do with
paying the pI Ice fOI wha t we
select 111 life
We \Wandel ed how the
mlnlstel felt as he looked ovel
the congl egallon of olde! fo1)(
with such a small gloup of
youth We did not wandel long
when he stood up to I epol t
plnns to take ovel some unused
buildings to plovldc fOI the
youth of the chm ch and com
munity He had a wandel ful
plan through which he en
visioned hundl cds of young
peoplc coming to ch\1I ch to
study and woo shIp And the
plan Included p,ovis,on fOI 400
at mld·week pi ayel SCI vice
Sunday evening we went
again to this chul ch Again the
ehUl ch was Ifllled and the
sel mon uplifting ThIS time
thele wale about 50 young
people and we noted eff01 ts 01
re.dy begun to p,ov,de fOI theh
tlalnlng
The people of this chul ch
have their choice of the futlll e
of theil young people We hope
they al e wllllllg to pay the
pi Icc
Lu.t yea I Chllstian HOI aid
Mngazl11e pl! bllshed A I epOI t on
the ChUI ches and denomlnatlonfol
In the United States \\ Ith the
ob3elvance that the chulch
\\ Ithout n j outh pi ogl am wnsn t
domg vel � well
We made a SUI vey of local
chm ch work III connection With
the Better Home Town Contest
and found at lenst in IllUnbels
0\11 own chul ches al e I eachmg
Hlmo�t all of the youth of the
community
The chmches have a glcat m
fluence on the bfe of our com
munlty The continuance of this
fOI ce fOI good Will be assut ed
so long aR we maintain OUI at
ten lion to the sph Itual needs of
OUI beys and gh Is We hope
that OUI young people who go
uway to college and to work
81 e well grounded in a faith
which will sustain them ThIS is
the I eal test of the effeclive·
ness of OUI chul ch youth WOI k
POULTRY TIPS
FOR AUGUST
Catch and cull hens that al e
completing their fit st yeal's
ploductlon move those that lIle
stlll laying to anothcl house
ba In 01 sheilci and get th�
laYlllg hOllse I endy fOl new
pullet.
IL has been found pi ofItable
to call y ovel thc old hens
sevell;\l months befol e diS·
posing of them if thcl e Is some
placc they cnn be moved
Be £lIle tl10se extla tubs 01
bnsltots RI e I(ept filled with
clean cool watel on lhose hot
AlIgu'Jl dnys
8)Y the Light
of the Word
-PSALM 72-
GIVE the king thy Judge when he clleth the pOOl also
menta, 0 God and thy light· nnd him that hath no helpel
eousness unto the }(Ing's son He shall spare the poOl and
He shall judge thy people needy and .hall save the
with I ig,.teollsness and thy souls of the needy
pOOl with judgement Ho shall I edeem theh soul
The mountains shall" bllng flOI11 deceit nnd violence and
peace to Ule people, and Ule pleclollS
shall theil blood be In
little hills, by Ilghteousness hi. sight
He shall judge the pOOl of
And he shall live and to hIm
the people, he shall save the
shnll be gIven of the gold of
chlldl en of the needy and shall
Sheba pI ayer also shall be
bl eak in pieces the OpPI essot
made fOI him continually and
dRily shall he be pI alsed
They shall come down like ThO! e shall be a handful of
I ain upon the mown glass as c I 1
5howel s thot watel the eal th
at n n tIe ealth upon the top
Of the 1110unto.lns the fruit
In hi. days shllli the light thel eof shall shake like
eOllS flam Ish and A.bundanee of Lebnnon ond they of the city
����:h
so long as the moon en :���:l floullsh like glass of the
He shall have dominion also His name shall endut e fOI
flam sea to sea find flam the evet his name shall be can
I {ver unto the ends of the earth tlnued as long as the sun and
They that dwell In the men shall be blessed In him
wlldelness shall bow hefO! e him RblliessendlltiOns shall call himand his enemies shall lick the
dust Bles.ed by the LOI d God the
The kings of Tnt shish and of God of lSI ael who only doeth
the Isles shall bl ing pI esents wondlolls things
the kings of Shelba and Seba A d b
shall oftel gifts
n lessed be h,s glorious
name fOI evel and let the
Yea all kings shall fall down whole eal th be fIlled with hi.
�::��e h��,m all nations shall glO! y Amen and AmenTho pi nyel s of DaVid the son
For he sholl deliver the needy of Jesse are ended
IT SEEMS TO ME ...
Max Loekwootl
HERE'S WHAT THE AL,
MANAC SAYS THE WIiATH
ER WILL BE
Today, Aug 12
Friday, Aug 13
Saturday, Aug 14
Sunday, Aug 15
Monday, Aug 16
Tunday, Aug 17
Wednesday, Aug 18
BUT DON'T BLAME us IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
lIM HART has gone home
But he took A part of states­
boro Bulloch county Georgia
nnd the United States of
Amer+cn bnok with hhu
You see Jim shame 18 In
Englnnd
He was nei e In Sta tesbor a to!
l\ year He came here on an
educational scholar ship and
while hei e he taught history In
the Label ator y High School at
the college He made many
frtends while hel e-fllends tor
himself and fOI his country He
Is back home by now and he
w111 spt ead his goodwill towar d
liS among his people Including
the youth beret e wham he will
stand and teach
W. got 10 know Jim light
well We round him a fille
young man Smal t fllendly, a
hard worker and n wandel rut
amblll!BaaOr of good will tOI his
country
Berol e he lefl he WI ate us a
lettel which he wants published
Though addressed to us h.
m�nns it fOI you oil
Hele it Is
Deal Editor
On August 7 I an, lea Vinl
State.be,o for Quebec, Canada
whOle J shoJI embalk ror
England-home
I am notUI ally looking fOl­
WEtI d to !'Icelng my famtly and
fllends the sleepy villages and
hIDtOI y-steeped buildings of my
somewhAt grimy hometown
Yet I shall leave Statesbelo
With I eluctance because I am
leavlng so much behind that is
deal to me Memolles or the
college faculty, pupils and
townspeople will help me to re­
CI eatc some of the past but
they al e no full substitute fOI
leality
This Is no lime however
fOI me to be 1 egretful, fOI I
can look bncl( on a yeal which
hns been most WOI thwhlle pi a
fesslonally nnd pm sonally 1
Juvenile delinquency Is a sub·
Ject whtch hns been under diS·
cuss Ion by mast of us fOI
generation aftel gcnel alion and
while much has been said about
It little has been done abeut It
Many thousands of dollal shave
been spent to study delinquency
Its causes and cm es and much
attention has been given to
these stUdies In the newspapel s
and o\el the nil waves
We have made delmquency a
bIg and ugly VIOl d Even MI
Web.tel 10 httle help In the
definition of lhe WOI d as he
say� Delinquency-as a Juve.
nile delinquent'
We have fRiled to keep ill
mmd thAt thel e 8.1 e many and
valious phases of delinquency
when it Is used to mean wlong
doing m connection with OUI
teen agel s ThCl e al e many of
liS who al e delinquent ttl the
payment of au. bills OUI taxes
and Olll othel debts No one
seems to think delinquency Is
so telilble when it is connected
with the ndult Yet the very
woo ds juvenile delinquency
clutches Ltt the vcry heal t of
evel y pal ent who heal s this of·
tentimes misused term
It is a tel) Ible time when we
have come to let a young person
become branded as a juvenile
delinquent when many times he
has made only a smnn mistake
We al e so unfruntltal with the
real meaning of the term we
fail b I ecogn1ze that thel � are
many degl ees of delinquency
I anging flOm aminal traUlc
orfense which many of we
adults commit every day to the
tellible sex CI hnes tnurd�t sand
lobbelles committed dally
We all know the only answel
to sellou. delinquency lies with­
III the home We also know
thel e al e many cases of de.
hnquency which will nevel be
cured in that home Yet, even
8S we Imow these facts we
must keep searching for a way"
to answel the needs faCing the
youth of today Unless We can.
fill thnt need, unlesR we can de·
pend on OUI homes to give the
guidance every young person
�::d�n!hen the cause is a hope
In looking at the needs of the
youth of today, let us not be un-
tal Lire tnsurunce Company at
Oem gla in the swt.BOOro
dlstl ict, will be a deleg"te tu
the compony 8 c8shlolS' Con
rorcncc ut tho homo otttce in
Attanta rrom August 15 to 18
MI H l-lundr Ix became BiI-
soclated with the company ill
geptembcr, 1052 She is a mem­
bet of tho stntcseoro Methodlsl
Oluu ch, Beta Olub, nnd FHA
She Is man-ted to Jarnos Earl
Hendrlx
MR A L IVTNT of \\
POint, Ga Is light hnppy R
his son's moving to StateslK!
We're talking about DI Ro
Swint who moved hera lfeen
to practice medicine with
Bh d Daniel His fnlh"
naturally wOllled about
community tn \\ hlch his
settled But according 10
letter La us he has h
wonderful thing" a bout Sial
bora and our people So ht
happy abeut the \lhol. Ih"1
Makes liS feel good too
AND DR JAI,IES PA
who moved Into lo\\ It last \lfi
flam Colol ado says lhatln lh
shol t time ho hns becn ht
he s found OUI peapll'l fllendly
our community aLL! active an
thf"t he and his fR.mll� IIIC go
to Illte It he e His teen a
son 13 happy about the 8\11m
mmg pool and the t ecrea
plogram-hes looking for u
othel trumpet pl'l)cr-'fIr.
othel boys youngcl B1 e 001
gettmg on the buzz of Ihi",
DI Pnlk will Inke DI Lilli.
place at the college
Stntesbolo just has sam
thing lacking in many COlD
mumties Ulot ftnds Itself In
the heat t� of those who 1n0
here to melee it thel! home ••Iit.iI.......
marutng' his deposit. Is I c­
funded All paint used Is rur­
nlahcd aL no cost to the land
owner
All tntercstod purttes should
c ntnct theh county rei est
I UIlg-OJ 01 wr-ite lo Oeoi gla
F 01 esu y commtaston Routo 2
Stulesbolo GCOIgl0
'11111 bel ma t'ketlng and est!
mating Is available to all land
owner s In Ceol gla, nCCOl ding to
Al Smith managemcnt fOl cstel
fOI lhe CcOt gin FOI estl j Com
miSSIOn fOl thl8 III cn 11 ees
thnL should be cut such as
motul e clool(ed dlscased
wOll(od out tUI penline fnces 01
ovelclo\\ded OIC market wIlh
yellow pRmt llnd tailled The
lonclownel Is given nn estimate
of all ma!ltet tl ces thus en
abltug tum to get fI bellel
pi Ice when he !;lclls
ARTHRITIS?
ho ve been \\ ondel fully
blQ�Hed II� being I StOI cd to
nct!\ c life uflel being cllppled
In !lcolly evelY joint In my
body nnd with musculUl SOl c·
nC!-Is flam heAd to foot I hod
Rheumatoid AI thlilis and athel
fOI rns of Rhel1mnllsm hands de·
fOl mcd nnd my unities wei e set
Lhl1lled spnce pi ohlblLs telling
y u mOle I 10 but If )0\1 will
Wille me I will I cply at once
and tell you how I I eceived
lhls \\ anelel (1I1 I ellef
I.'
If)/fG
� -,·GIAII
Center ofa boomIng iJvestock mdustry, Screven County
is the plcturc of pro.penty, WIth 19 Grade A darry herds,
bve.iock auctIOns domg close to $3 Ill1llion annuaUy,
nlld a famous stock show and rodeo held each Sprong at
Sylvllnla, Screven County seat Screven's beef and dlillj'
Incomc IS supplemented by earmngs from some of the
stale's largest logll'ng and wood products operatIons
The first of GeorgIa's "Welcome StatIOn." for greetmg
and provldmg tourIsts WIth IIlformatlOn about our state
is III SCI even County, whIch abounds 111 fine tourIst
accommodatIons One elegant motel even offers stable
and track facilitIes for horsemen who wooter 00 the South
In Screven County and throughout GeorgIa, the
US Bre\lers Foundation works constantly to assure the
ssle of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditIOns
llehevlllg that StrIct law enforcement serves the best
IIllcrcsts of the people of GeorgIa, the FoundatIOn
stresses close cooperatoon w,th the Armed Forces, law
enlorcement and goverrung offiCIals 00 ItS contmu1l1g
, self regulatoon" Program,
Also In cutlmg III this nlon
nel the best and fastest gt tJw�
Ing II ees al e left so onothe!
cut can be made within a few
yeal s rhe tlmbm ownci
I enhzes llluch mOl e this way
thnn when he cuts to f1
dlnmctel hmlt 01 clent ttt� 2805 Arbol Htlls Drive
POBox 2695
Mrs. Lela S. Wier
1'0 get this sel vIce the land
ownCl signs an figl eement to
deposlL \\ Ith the GeOl gla
FOI estl y Commission a sum of
50 cents pel thollsand bonld 1------------------
.....-----------------
feet of snw tllnbel 01 13 cents
pel stnndnt d cOl d of pulpw"ood
mal hed When his thnbel hos
been cut he notifies the com·
mlsi:llon and un Inspection Is
made of the tl nct If It has
IJeen ClIt OCCOI ding to the
Jackson 7 Misstsslppl
othel claSSification The I egis
tl ant is I emtnded that it is
hIS I esponstblhty to cause
evidence to be furnished which
Is to be used to substuntlate
the oefel ed class desh ed und
Drook dehclous NuGrape Soda, then complete
the statcment-'
"I ilke N uGrape Soda best becayae .....
III 25 words or less
Send your entry With your name and adw-- and
3 �UGRAPE SODA ��
BottI. Top.
To NuGrape Contest
POBox 1266, ATLANTA, GA,
Enter as often as you 11M Be.ure to lend 3
NuGrape Soda Bottle Top. With each entry.
THAT'S ALL THfU IS TO ITI
FtRST CONTEST CLOSES JULY 31st
SECOND CONTEST CLOSES AUGUST 31st
THIRD CONTEST CLOSES SEPTEMBER 30th
TfAR OUT - fiLL IN - MAIL TODArI
that sllch evidence must be
WI ttten Defelments at e tem
pOlnry and ony thought of them
being pell11anent should be diS
pelled �1!Je.-J'«ia
Giani Contest
160 PRIZES every month
July, August, SeptemberYOU CAN'T BEAT A MERCURY
FOR ACTION PLUS ECONOMY
mmdful of the needs of tIM
adults of today Let liS not to
get that only as we can I
at the total envll onment CO
we hope to be a ble to tim
answel s to the questions \\hl�
confront us
We have studied the nfed!
of OUI citizens teen age Bnd
adult in the fields of educntlOJl,
1 ehgton public welfa e mllltAr'/
living and othms And hll\e s�
fOI th a pI ogl am one cnn
ob­
sel ve with pi Ide 111 ellch (Ielh
It seems to me one IhlltJ
we have faIled 1..0 do Is to look
at OUI communtties RS n toUI
Untt with all of Ottl communlt)
services working logether to
ploduce an envhonmcnt Ihat
II
healU1Y fOI all the cItizens AD
of alii lendel s must plan to'
gethel so that nUl community
5el VIces will be developed along
a line each to compliment the
othel and pi oduce a to�}
pi oduct which will menn
the
most to the gl cutest number
or
OUI people
One of the gl ent needs
In
GeOl gla which hns nol
been
ans veiled Is the request coming
dally from communities
all
ovel alii state who 81 e seeking'
help to establish C01l1011101t)
I eereatJon progl ams as
a publiC
sel vice for lhose living In thl
community OUI fedelal gO\er
ment and some of 0\11 leading
autholltles in the human relied
tlons field have long advOCal
public rec' eation as the
angWe1
to many of the ills found
In our
communities
Now the ClY has come
rJ'()lll
communities nil avel Geor�
fOI help In tho establlslunent
0
community leCIt1atlon piOgran1J
and thel e is no ogenc) 01 g1"O�
which can answel that CB!
Intelest in public IccleatlOIl �
glowing fastel In the
Sou
thnn anywhel e else til
lhe n&
tlon
Many of Ole states
hB\e �et
up a reci eation commission
to
study and to lend aId
to the�
communities who ale le!d� e
make plans but do nol h��
the know how NOI th
Cal'O 1
Is an outstanding ex&!11ple r
I sincel ely pi ay that
OUI st�8t
government will ! cCognlZe
t
d
need and will move SWlftl1t�0 a
surely to come fOlth
W
Bound and sensible solutloll
EASY TO ENTER
30 21-lnch MOJOROLA
TV SETSand for advanced styling that protects future resale
value.
You can't beat us for a top-value deal. We're selling
so many
cars that we can take a lower profit per car-give you
a better
deal. We can't be beat-we won't be beat!
Come in and see!
OFFICIAL CONTEST ENrRY BLANK
IT PAYS TO OWN A mER[URY -THE RECORD PROVES IT
S. W. LEWIS, IncorporatedStatesbol'o. Ga.
This Week's SOCIETY
\VUh low score, received 0 tll(lI' I11 ...
u+vet.
Quesls were Invited fa I' rour
tablea. This Weel<.'s
Phone 212 PERSONALS MRS, SPIVEY ENTERTAINS
------1
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
�ANCE AT COUNTRY CLUB Those present were Jene,PARTIES BI:GIN FOR
On Tuesday aflel'llooll, MI" I
FETES MISS FLOYD Mon-ts Cnthertne Jenkins,
VI- MISS SHIRLSY GULLEDGE Ivy Spivey
was h�SLcSS to her
AND MR, TILLMAN dull,,; '�lnl'Y Hobby �lills, SYI-/ The fll'"l In n ,cl'I,. of pre- bl'ldgt �IUb
at h�:' orne ond�OI(
vanta: Mtt','glHct Ann Delde, nuptlu l pnrttes hunorfng- Miss
stree lI�l�CI' d owor�1
n v�
On wcdnosdoy evening, the 0 c \Vnlton, Lngl'Bllge; and Shlt'h.y Gulledge, whose mnr-
were l�se n
eCOI'R ng an
Ji'OI'C"t Heights Country Club.T1L e Beaver- The young In n ,'tage to Bob Rlchn rdson will be
a color scheme of pink and
wus converted Into a parnotscat WOIC Bobby Donaldson, Glenn IlUl vent of AlIgllS� 29, was green prevailed
In her rerresn-
scene fOI' tho 10 benne dance Jennings Jr., Clnrk DeLonch, given Snturday by 1\llss
rnents
which wns among' the lost social Joe Johnston, Eddie HOd.ges and Thelma Fordhnm, Miss Donell
CheckerboArd nnd Iancy
IRffnli's for MI!]� Vll'glnl.a L e John Mills .lr., Sylvania. Thompson Miss Frnnces Rack- round sandwiches wore servedFloyd find MI'. Sammy Tillman. Icy nnd M'iss Beverly BSl'geJ'on, with lemonade, Lntel' Col(es andHODlS fol' Lhe dnnce were Mr. of SSI'CIi:-l. They entel'laln d at mints were served.
�i��. �g'��;!I�:·I3��::;I�,l, ��:\ :�� ���:��I,IOO�::"_A����1��� :�o�:;;e��o��III�� ;�I�\'�:;ll��'l�I��I;II�:� to:'�·�OI:�'''�;��I�'e;n�le�;lIn\�:�II�1I.·1!'!;. \" IIlls E. Cobb, MI. and The lnble WRS lovely wilh a bag; fol' second high, Mrs,
Mrs, Eslon Cronulltlc, M�. �nd On F'1'lclny nllho lov4 ,y home mixed Rrl'flllgcl11cnl 'Of I'oses, LoIn Mac Bazemo!'e won a bean
MI'� De\\�G\oove'i./,:fl', R.I� 11.11'5, of Mrs. �\'Odc1 vICI11'f1n n gladR, und Hl'n lIonr .showel'ed bag
ash tl'oy. Visitor's high, U
j' D' i�h�:l��' M:: ::�d M�:' COliN!'''' ,;olllevr.I,I, 1.1l'foI, LnTlfl with wedding bells us u cenlel' wl'oughtll'on
leltel' holder, went
Ulcn;1 Jenning;, Mr', Rnd MI's: JohllrtJII WliS hostcss nt. lhe piece,
lo ,MI'S ,LC:VIS Hoole Fa!' cut,
Iyde J.Htchell 11.11' 8Jld Mrs, bl'ld sma
Ids' hlnchcon. MI's. A fOUl' COIII'SC luncheon wus
MIS, EdwnJd Cone was given A
Bruce ollifr 'MI'
.
nnd 1.11'8, Colcmnn p.nd M1'S.
Johnston's sel'ved.
wl'ollght Iron magazine I'Rcle
HOl'Rel" SmIU;, MI'�. J, P. F'oy, mOLhe!', t\'ll':" Vil'glnln G. Covers wel'C hlld rol' lh(> O�el's
pl'esenl were ,?\'tl'S, Joe
Mrs, \Voltl'1' McDougald and Evnn, , AssiRI 0 In ent I'tRlning. honolee, Miss Shirley Gulledge, ���ele� ���m��al'li�l�ow�'�'
MI's. E(lnr, Neville. Tho liVing room was ex- .Mrs.
A. M. GlllIedge, Miss Pnll.v MI'S� E'. ",T.· 'Barnes, and Mrs:
Jnpnlle.'ic IRn1m ns and gl'ay cepliollRlly
f1UI'BCUVe wllh DeAl, Mrs. Roy Kelly, Ml's. J let b
moss comhined In many ways pastel shades of gladioli
used Edgal' 'Vynn, �:Iss Bfll'bar8 Ann
0 \11 0).
10 ndd mystic beauly to lhe ball In the decol'otions.
The lable In Bl'R.nnen, �II'B. Dnl'win BohleI', Mastel' Sergeant nnd MI's.
mOIll. Suspended from the cell- lhe dining room,
ovcl'lnld WIUl 1\'lt's. Chnl'les Hendrix, MI's. Robert 0, Denmork announced IIng ovel' the ccnlel' of the dance n lovely blUe coveJ', was Emory Godbee, MI's. Earl Swl- this weel( the birth of theil'rJOQl' was n revolving wheel cenlel'ed with pUl'ple asters, cord, Mrs. Jacltle Z llcroweJ', third son, Dennl8 Allan. He was
festooned with 1110S8 and 11- Plnco..; Wf'I'C mOl'ltcd
wllh sllvel' MI'l;. Bncl(y Akins, Miss .lane bol'n'on July 26, 1954, ut Lodd
lumlnotcd by lo.n1e,'ns. The sllpr,cl's containing
bildal motif /Beave",
Miss Melba Prosser, All' Force Baso Hospital, Fait'-
hlack mantel hed 8 cluster of cRrds nnd lIny bags of I'ice.
Miss PAtSY Odum, Miss Belty banks, Alaska,
lonlerns At ono Side. Centering Miss F'loyd pl'esonled hcz' al-
Smllh and Mrs, John Chodnlci<i. _
Lhe 1ll31llel WSS 0 massive 0.1'- Len<lrlllts lovely wide st!\'er
The hostess s presented Miss
I'nngement of Invendol' gladioli bmcelets with lheir nnmes en-
Gulledge n dinner plale in hcl' BOBBY WILLIAMS
WITH
flanlted by a h'nn1e draped 1n gt'nved on lhem.
china. 7TH ARMY I N GERMANY
Gnlnec;bol'ough blue velvet. MI'H. Johnslon's glfl to Lhe
The I'adlantly be alit i f ul bl'lde-eleet wos n cool( book.
honorce ond her' handsome
MRS, LEROY COWART
ENTERTAINS FOR VISITORS
PVl. Bobble Williams, 19, son
of MI's . .Juanita. W. Robinson,
Mrs, Alva L. Cowart of 122 ChUrch st., Statesboro, Ga.,
SINLTIPEPREERST-MINOGTIFFEATURE TAmpa,
who Is vlsiling the is sel'ving with the Seventh
Cowarls at lheh' homc on Done- Al'my's 556th Medical Am-
AT LUNCHEON hoo strce\ was honot'e� by hel' bulflllce Company in Cl'oilshelm,
M' I F 'S' d)'
hostess ye�leJ'day mOl'nlllg wlLh Germany
HI. nmoll o� I. nn lei n bridge party in the pl'lvate
..
Anot.hel' speclnl dnnce WOR daughters Mrs Jal(C SmlUl Rnd dl I
. '. Combat unlls of the Seventh
The Sigma Ch� Dance, At the Miss 1\:I�xal�J� Fey wel'e I
n ng I'oom fit Ml's. B.l'yant's Army form a major part of the
fil'sl slmlns of lheh' Sweet- hoslesses Thursday at' the Foy {i�Ch�n. A pal'll' plate was stl'ong cordon or American de­
hesl't Son�, n spotlight l'c':Ildence on Sn.vnnnah avenue
SCI ve . fencen forces stretchlrw across'
I'ocusf)d on Ule veil which at n luncheon, a. pl'etty compll-
1\'(l's. COWUI't pl'csellled her the U. S, Zone of Gennany.
po.t'ted to reve!'1 R lovely POl'- mcnt. to Miss VIJ'ginla Lee
sister�ln-lnw lovely eal' bobs. PI'ivnte Willlums, an ambu­
trait of Virginia Lee when she Floyd, bl'lclc-clecl, hel' at-
Mrs. Olin Smith, with top lance drivel' 1J.l the 66th
was a school gil'l weol'ing pig- tendanls, and ollt-of-town scol'e,
I'ecclved /l. Chantilly per- Medical Battallon, entered the
tails. BemaI'd Morris sang to guest"3.
fume stlcl(. Mrs, Lannle Sim- Army in April 1953 fi.nd com-
lhe bl'ldo-elect "The Swcet- The luncheon lables were
mons received an antique china pleted basic training at Camp
heQ!'t of Sigma Chi" who had, be9.utlful in tha delicaLe mood
dish fOI' cut. The honor guest, PIckett, Va.
during her sophomore yeaI', been with each place mal'l<ed wlt.h A
selected by Emory Sigma Chis smnll chino slippel' containing
rot· their sweelheorl. the CRrd and a tiny bOllquet of
The wedding cal(e ual1ec tube roses and light pink CRrnR­
abandoned formnlity os lhe tlons.
danccl's passed the cake around The luncheon \Va� sel'ved in
until oil the couples were
eliminated and only Ginny Lee
and Sammy were left holding
the lovely decorated cake.
Roel, Waters' 0l'chesll'8 fur­
nished the music. The dance
cords were souvenirs as well as
dance programs, for n. snapshot
of the b"lde find groom-elect
was set In a frome-all hand­
Jn3-de,
Punch was SCI'V d UlI'oughout
the cvening.
During inlel'mlsslon fancy
sandwtchell and bon bOilS were
served.
SOCIALS 1I.1rs, Ernest Brann n Society EdltOi'
f"3COll, Ginny Lee a.nd Sammy
Tillman, stepped through a
IOI'go sliver wedding I'lng on
t.he dnnee flool' to lend off wllh
Ihe Gl'and March.
thl'oC COUl'ses. Aftel' lunch the
guests woro served demitasse
in the dining room. The table
was gl'eatly admired by the
guests because of the cha.!'m and
originality of the centerpiece, A
small silver sllppel' was placed
on 0. large mirror. The slipper
was quaint In 0. foshlon that is
betng revived Lhis senson, The
heels nrc baby Louis and the
toes al'e sharply pointed, The
very lovely sllppel' was worn
by MI'S, Foy at hel' wedding,
Fern SpI"RYs, pale plnl( carna­
tions nnd tube roses entwined
HOSTESS TO AGNES
MISS JANE BEAVER
SCOTT FRESHMAN
around the border wel'e re­
flected in the mlrl'ol·.
On Wednesday evening Miss Kelly \'Vood of Pa.vo, Ga., WAS
Ja.ne Beavel' WDS hostess at an a weekend g'Uest of Mr. [ind
outdoor slipper for Agnes Scotl Ml's. Hudson Allen, He WDR 8C­
freshman giJ'ls who attended the companied homo Sunday aftel'­
dance aL the country club honol'- noon by his mothel', Mrs. B. 0,
Ing Miss Floyd Bnd Sammy "'ood, who has becn spending
Tillman. sevcl'aJ weel(s with her sister,
The delightful infol'ma.llty
Ofl
Mrs. Hudson Allen, Ilnd Ml'.
supper in lhe out-doDl' kitchen Allen. While here. she enjOy.edslyle at the Roy Beavcl's wus vjslllng many fl'iends an
enjoyed by the younger set. I'elatives in this section.
Wotld� bed
buek valUK J
6 or more engines, both 6's and 8's No No No
145 h.p, or better in I;'., 'k, Hon models No No No
36'1.11. olllSS turning diameter (V,·lon) No No No
2261 sq. in. Dr more vision area iii cab No No No
61'/. in. or more hiproom in cab No No No
58'1. ill. 01 more shoulder·room No No No
21'/. in. or less loading heigh I ('/,·Ion pick,up) No No No
for further proof
that we oller DODGE
�L",::'�"N
� better deal , "'�
hrtheman TRUCIlli2Ith8wlieel... - ....8
see 0,.phOlle l/$ t(JdqyI
Lannie F. Simmons
North, Main Street - Phone 20 - Statesboro, Georgia
CRAILSHEIM, GERMANY-
fhc Hullocb BCI'ald, Stalesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1954
Nonchalance par excellence-a wool jersey dress
The lines of the dropped shoulders and neckerchi�t
are accented in matching rib knit,
the tll1y waist with a shapely leather belt,
Sizes 6 to 14, Sizes 7 to 15.
II·�NRY
Shop HEN R Y 'S First
s
EVERYONE COME TO STATESBORO
SATURDAY AUG. 14
Join The Thousands To See And Hear
MARVIN GRIFFIN
Speak At Statesbolo This Saturday
At The
Courthouse at 4:00 P.M.
Entertainment Will Begin For All
At 3:30 p. m.
Thousands �f Georgians are rallying to
"
Marvin Griffin each Saturday. _ . Join them
at Statesboro this Saturday.
Hear Marvin Griffin outline his program
for continued progress and prosperity for
all Georgians.
(This Ad sponsored by the Bulloch County Griffin for Governor Club)
SOCIETY
Donell 1'h mpson, Miss Lavonia Suo Peterson, Aile)'; M1'. Bill Tile Bulloch H raid Statesboro Ga
BI'YIIIII, Miss Bolly Brannen, Altlns, Lyons; MI'. nnd MI'., e,
,.
�!'"" Bell.. W',l11l1ok, Miss JAmes I cterson, MI', Muc PelOI'- THURSDAY AUGUST 12, 1954
Inlgnl'ct Ann L'ekle, Mtee Lila SOil, 'MI', and Mra. B. R. SnOOI(9,
'
_
Ann ('allilello and MI•• sue AlIcy; MI'., Bob 1300lI'dmllII, MI', MISS FORBES In the contest
M,'s, .1. B, WlI-
Peterson, AlI.y. lind �",., w. M, Mobloy, otum- CENTRAL FIGUnE AT IIams recetved !I. box
", choeo-
Mrs, Jjlrnest Brannen
�"I\"II� 1I111H nnd mlll18 were bla, S, .: �1I•• Mm'y Hobby MISCELLANEOUC SliOWER
late mtnts.
SOCiety Editor Phone 212 PERSONALS [I"e. rynlhln Johnston Lynn Mills, Sytvnntu:
MI', and MI'.,
M HIM S d M
Miss Forbes received man)'
-------
-
Ctlllln�, SilO mill�, Nnnc�; El11ls, Robert MIliCI', SavAnnuh; Mrs, lil110�B�
n F'O����\· I:JI�n w�:�� lovely gifts.
T'II MI'S, Waldo Ii'loyd SI'" mother
Llndn Pouru! nnd �'nl'y Erumye Gcol'gc Lorrhner. Mis8 Hulda I t
y
'J'J . d t' I I Thel'c wore twenty-one guests
I man are of tho brido, wore n Iorrnat
The brtde's table portrayed ,lllh,nstOIl,
'
Smith" Miss Pnt Sn�llI" Mlll� I��� ���:�coU�ul:h��e� I�oll�;�i present,
gown of cnmellic. ptnk sl1l( � delicotl.l bClwt;y Of. It bl'ldnl 1'1'l'Jl1dH \ll'csltllnq' nl tno home hnven:
1 t , nnd MIS, Jullan
MIR£I Joyce Forbes whoso mar- ---,-- cd h
I
uquet, ant In covel ed with whore the lovely gifls were dis- Quattleboulll, Dr, und MI's. , I I S d
Don l nttempt to te ens
mousse In de eotc The deep Iliff! d organdy sweeping the I
. I iage will tn ee p uco un fLY, through a molt In order to keep
decolletago wns accented by f'loor '('he rour-ttercd wedding �f;{��l�1I ����'� J ��I'�I;'O\' C�'�'I�'3e Lester Neville, MI's. ,JRBOlliAIlgU8L
1�. them unotner 12 months, You
Th,' F'1I =:)l 1.'telhodlst
cnurcn the hands. The SCA.1I0I) mour of b.andings of hnl1d�cllpped han- cake, mbossed on top with Bruce Olliff" �1;'!4, 'Cliff' BI'nd�
Morgun, 01'. nnd MI's. Peter The Macon hOI11(' \\l.hJ cnnrm- can expect about 20 pel' cenl
Slllle"bolo was the
scene lace which edged thc yoke WRS tilly Ince. The bouffant sktrt, dellcata plnk orchids was ley M' I' 0 J I t M' S urdlno, Savnunah ; 1.11',
unci ing throughout, wnu BI'I'Rnge- tewer -eggs the second yeol'.
nndllY evenmg of U10 mal'l'lage delloatelY, embl'oidered with �ad
mllered Insets of wide lace fhlJ1l(ed by fOlll'-branohed silver Vil"g'il ISA��11
. J\�I���R on'hflrlleB� Ml's. Gus .Joll<�, HIt;esvlll: monls of eal'nnlions n.nd J<eep water
barl'els and
f M \'Irglnln Lee Floyd
and seed peal I., Tho bouffant skllt anding, Compllmenllng her eondelabm wllh white Fligi COIIO M 'Ji J. M' and MI' 1M' Alf' d 0 gladioli
In paslel COIOI'., watel'ers on the rang. In
l,� Philip Tillmnn before a featured. wide fl'Ont and bael{
dl'CS3 wns .j "ursnga of mums And pll1l< lilies of the
,I s. mps .o�es, 'I S,
,Rll( I S.
Ice-I
The guests WOl'e servcd limo shade, Othenvise, the water may
8�1.",.:"I,,'"emblnge of society, panels of lace with olde Insots
Elllehnl'lst I.lIeG, "alley 1'lRlng fl'om the conlor �;lnl�;",:�llln. lind �lls. R, L, TI'e"lIIe, GlennVille, and Mrs, J, sherbet and In d I v I dual get 80 hot the pullets
connot
U!� Floyd Is lh doughtcl' of of ffin. pleated tulle Lhol I'e- Th groom's molher wore u onhanclng lhe beauly of lhe L,Ri!'I' in tho evening M!', Rnd
p, Palmer, Ailey, decorated orums. drink it, .
, nlld 1\1I'S, \,Valdo E. Floyd
leased the fulnes.s of lhe slth'l flool'-Iength gown of Cupr'l blue bride's lnble. Five punch tables Mt'�, Tillman lert fol' 11 honey­
I',' III Statesboro. MI'. Tillmllll W,hlch flO\�'cd i�to � calh�dl'AI sillt ol'gnnzll. ovel' tnffeto.
on Lho lawn, ollch ovcl'lnid in 11100n In New VOI'it City And
J tht' "un of MI'. nnd
Mrs. Joe Linin, HOI fOHl-tiCI d v011 of MI'3, Vil'dle Leo HUlhtl'd, while with the bowls encircled 1.1fllne. The bl'ide's going n.way
; 111l'IlHlIl of Slatesboro, 'fhe im�Ol'te� s11l( 11IlIs�on WAS nl- gl'8ndmothel' of the bride, wOl'e
with gl'llpe vines beaTing ensemble wnR of )lAI'1l dyed
h'\' .I FI'cdel'lc\(
\\'iIRotl of- �,Rche�l\to l�a����n�1 umlng hRlf: n cell blue, g�wn wlLh luce clusLers
of while (frnpes. qhf'fJl' r,·,'uy wo 1. The dross wns
wwll d,
at b lnce em bodice fenlullno n deep dl'aped The guCSl.'i were met n.t Lhe Hn f'mpll'c stylo wilh bodice of
\ 11 1J'lcl(g'I'O\\I1c1 fol' the bl;�ldel'e� W1t:�1 �eecl peol'ls, and necl<1ine and elbow-Ienglh dOl' by Mrs. O{!ol'ge Johnslon, malching gl'fl�1 And while sniped
Ii: the �I'ch ovel' the choll'
II'coscen po 0 t s. sleeves, The flowing sldl't was At tho'balll' am dool' wel'o Ml's. sllffC':1cd si'lIe 'fhe 'wnist-
1'4l,,' :'uvel'cd with gl'Rceful coon· She cal'l'icd n. cnscade botl(llIet
of Chiffon., �.eJlI'�' BUtch Rnd Mrs. Fl'l\nl( ht't;-ging' jncl(cl of gl'ny wool
h' pulms. \VOOdWRl'dla
fern 'Jf phalaenopsis ol'chids nnd BOUl MI s. Tillmon and �Irs. SlII111l0ns SI'. Mrs. Tnrllull lo'oy wns lined wl1h Rtl'iped sille
lib wel'e used ACI'OO!i
lho III'eR lilies of lhe VOlley, Hllllnl'd WOI' cOI'soge� of pholoe- SI'., illll'odllced C·uests lo lho Complimenting Ihls she
\\Iol'e
·lci< of Ule choil' mil. In lhe MI's. ""aIda E, ""Ioyd .JI'. of
nonslH ol'('hhl� nnd 1!1lP;i 01' Ule I'e ('Iving line, The bride's bool( gl'3y IIzzal'c1 nccessol'les and n
IIl.'I' tWO scven-bran
hed Atlanta, WRS mnll'on of hanoI' valley.
wn_; Itepl by �!iss MaxHlln Foy lIny coml felt hot wlt.h
Hndl'l�bl'n Wltll J1ght�d condles, rOI' her sI8tCl'�in- law. Hel' flool'-
unci M,·R . .Toe Rnbel't Tillmnn. tOUCh1S of gl'fl.y velvct. She
'de flnnl(cd by tJ'itnllled
box- lene-lh gown was fashioned fl'om
ELABORATE RECEPTION PI'esidlng I1t tho I •.H table ;VCI'C cUlTied A. wng'gel' umbl'ella
'WId galdcnlu tl'eetl. F'ol'mlng plnl( pal' hmenl and reRlul'ed a
AT FOREST HEIGHTS
"r r.l J U mAlching
lhe shade of hel' hal.
g,.;ewuy which sepal'olcd
the cJl'aped bodice with a crushed Immediately following
the ;Il':oi, D�:�lll�SO�� IIl1lgs
nnd � I'� •
lid\.' nnd groom from other band extending around the back
ceremony, DI', and MI's. Floyd'
III
OUT·OF�TOWN GUESTS AT
l'llIbu's of Lhe wedding PIll'ty and down to the wolsl line,
entertained wllh n I'ecepllon al U"idles assisting In
enter- FLOYD-TILLMAN WEDDING
PIP while sall:1 bows centel'ed where it met lhc extl'a fulne�s
the F'oresl Heighls COllnll'y tAllllng the gtl stn wel'e Ml's. Mrli. Phil Boolh J\Ild Miss
J th
Olub John C, Palel'ROn, Allev: M·I's.
it!! t\roC'nenn Icoves.
Bot I . e which wns let Into the bouffolll Ii'. C. PAI'I{el' JI'., MI's.' Hem'y
MAI'gol Boolh, Hnnovel', N. H.;
wi! and cl1nncel I'nlls
were skirt. A shaped fichu of nUltch�
Ji'1'0111 lhe foyer lo the punch
Ellis, Mrs, BArney Avel'itt,
Ml's, GOI'dnel' Allen, 01'. and
\'tnt! with white soUn. Ing matel'inl wn.s WOI'11 In POI'- tn�lc� �n lh� 10wI1 lhere was MI's. Louis Ell!., Mrs, 'Vultel' Mrs. Allcn Homllton,
Mr.
uping!"i of green llnd white lI'Rlt effect. Hel' bouquet was of �n !'n,nc, ng
oVl:!lIncss In the
McDougH..ld, MI's. Edna Neville,
RIChul'd Petl'Y .. 1\'fl'. Sammy Vnn
llnlilllln oUllined the chnn';el Rubl'um lilies with loops of eC�lnlloll9
wilh color schemes Leel', Ail's. Annie 'Vcldon, Mrs.
iI Bettel' Times l'lbbon Gnd Belter
COOl dinRled In stlpel'b beauty, MI's. Loy 'Vaters, Mrs.
Jim Sam F'mnl(,. 11.11'9. \Vn.lter
morked Times dl'acaenn. leaves.
At lhe enll'Y to t.h ballroom Oheel<,
Ml's. Bob Donaldson, Browll, MI', and MI·s. Evcl'etL
.
a f1uled column held a massive MI's. R. J, Kenncdy Jr.,
MI's. B91'1'0ll, MI'. MiI(e BalTon, MI's.
TJ'o bJ'ldeslllmds were M�'s, al'l'r.ngement of plnl( glRdioli, Snlll Ft'anl(lin, Mrs.
\�'ilbttl'n Bnl'tow Flndgcl', Miss 1Dlaine
Lone Johnston, of AUlcns; MISS pinl< aste:'s and tube I'oses. \Voodcocl(, �ft's.
Leodel Cole- Fladg I', MI'. Ed It:vel'clt nnd
Sue Simmons, MisB .Tackle Zet- Tilc receiving line, which mon, Mrs.
Inman Deltlc, Miss MiRS DOl'othy Durden, all of At­
tel'ower, Miss Frances Rackley, fOl'med nenl' lhe enLl'ancc, had Mzh'osc I{enn dy, MI'S, PI'ince lanta.
ail of Statesboro; Mrs, .J. T. as 11 bac)(gl'ounc1 two white PI'csloll, MI's.
Dedl'icl< \·Vntel's, 01'. und MI'S, \V. H . .Tones,
Sheppard, Kinston, N. Co; Ml's, columns fill d with glads, osters MI's. Dew GI'OOVel', M"9.
Fl'ed Emol'Y Unlvel'slly; 01'. Bnd Ml's,
AI'thur B: Edge III, Athens; and lube I'oses. The line In- Smllh, Ml's. Pel'cy Bland,
Mrs. MilleI' Byne, Wayneslxl1'O; 01'.
Miss COl'oline Le!.ltCl', Monte- cluded Mrs. Floyd, Mrs. Till- Al'nold Andel'son,
Mr�. FI'a.nk and Mrs. ViI'gll Williams, MI'.
zuma; a.nd Miss BetUe PI'OCtOI', mAn, Ule bride and groom and Mlhell, MI's.
R. L. Cone JI'., and Mrs. Ohol'lIe "Vallet, Miss
Entel'prisc, Ala, They cal'l'led the bl'idesmaids. Mrs. Jullnn Tillman,
MI'9. Clln.!'lene \,Vollet, Ol'iffln; M!',
slmllm' bouquets. The leR. tnble wilh pinl< cloth Chal'lie Mathews,
MI·s. Alfred Billy Wallet, Rome; MI'. and
Small Jan Tillman And Fay was overlaid with ruffled 01'- Dorman, Mrs. J
.B. Johnson, Mrs . .TIm Potts and Mrs. C. B.
Fay Smith wel'e flowel' girls. gandy lhal rippled to the floor.
MrD. Billy Cone, Mt's. Ed Cone, Hammond, Newnan; Miss Vallie
The groom's futhel', J. O. In the centel' was n large sun- Mrs .. .Eslen
. Cromartie, Miss Barnclt ond M:ss Nancy Gay,
Tillman, served n.s his son's burst Bl'l'aJlgement of 'white Marie Wood, MI's.
BeJ't Ram- Wo.ycl'oss; Ml's. J. P. Rnwls,
best man, stock, pinlt asters, pink I'oses sey,
MI'S, Grovel' Brannen, Mrs. MI', R. F, Lee, OJld Miss
The groomsmen Included Joe and white lube I'oses with
Willie ZetleroweJ', Mrs. C. H. Mal'g£ll'et Rawls, Entel'prlse,
Robert Tillman, Billy Tillman, gmallcl' 81'1'angements pl�ced at Remingt.on and Mrs. Arthur Ala,; MI'. and Mrs. John \Vood­
D!'. \\faldco E. Floyd .11'., Phil intervals the length of the table.
Brannen. cocl(, Miss Hal'l'letle Wood­
Booth, Hp..noveJ', N. H,: WlIl1s The bla.cl( gl'anlle mantel had Those who presided ot Ule cocl(, Gainesville; MI's. Benmon
Keene, Woodbine; 01'. illmory R,n BITangement or large pin), punch bowls and sel'vcd were MOI'tln, Augusta; Miss I{alh­
Hel'mall, Lagrange; James chrys!mthemullls. Six giant Mrs. Bill Olliff, Miss Betty arlne Jenkins, Vlda.lia; M!'. and
GI'a.nt, Orlando, Fls.; ond Eal'l calhedral candles tapel'ed in Smith, Miss Patsy OdUIll,
Miss Mrs. Harry Emmett, Trentoll,
Ald?l'man, Stntesbol'O. height down to the flower al'- Mary Hobby Mills, Sylvania; N. J.;
MI'. and Mrs, FI'8nk
Tnc ushel's were LaVaughn l·l'I.ngement. On ench side of the Mrs. Jel'I'y Pryol', Milledgeville; Petal's, 'Vnshlngton, D. C.;
11.11',
Akins, Ln.ne Johnston, Louie fireplace wel'e lrecs of pinl( Ml's. Chnrles Hendrix, Miss and Ml's, Jim Petel'son, 11.11'.
Jim
Simmons nnd Von Tillman, all asters. Pine boughs banl(ed Lhe Ba.rbal'a_ Ann BI'annen, MI'S, Neil' Peterson, Soperton;
MI',
of Stntesbol'O. fireplace. Micky Satchel', Augusta,; Miss and Mrs, John C. Peterson,
Miss
SOCIALS
':5 Floyd
edded In
and Mr.
beautiful ceremony
Look for the red OK Tal. It mean,
�ix Way� SeHer
n, II \'l't! jl('W!-I \\'(ll'e
ilh while satin boWs and white
lodioll.
PliOI' lo the exchnnge of
W�, n musical })I'og'I'am wns
ndel'cli by l\'fl's. Rogel' HoI­
nd. olgr.nisl, and Mrs . .Tohn
'oudcocl( Of Gainesville,
olinist.
The hi Ida I ciJorus fl'om "The
�e Mniden" by Cowen,
]'ectl'lI by DI'. Ronald Neil,
ali I ('ndl�I'cd by a chorus of
xteen \'oices, The prnycl', "0
el'(ect Lo\,('," 'was sung by
iSJ Sail\' Sel'son. At lhe COll­
usion of the vows, lhe bene�
etlan, "The Lord Bless You
d I{eep You" by Lutldn, was
mg n capella by the chol'us.
The Illldl', given In mal'J'lage
IH�I' fnthel', wns I'odlanlly
3UlIfui in a portl'sil gown of
ported Chontilly lace In s, I'Ose
1r.1 pnttclll, posed ovel' tulle
d satin. lL \\IJ.3 fashioned with
!lheel' yol,e; n long torso
Ice anel lace sleeves which
'll'nded to gl'Rceful pOints ovel'
1, Thoroughly Inspected
2. Reconditioned for SafelY
3. Recondilloned for Performance
4. Reconditioned for Valu.
5, Honestly Described
6. Warranted in Wrillngl
Sold'only by on authorized
��
deal.r
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 East Main Street Statesboro, Georgia
Store Wide Sale Starts Today Big Money Saving
AUGUST CLEARANCE!
Drastic Clearance of Summer, Early Fall and Back-to-School Merchandise at Tremendous Savings
18 style. to
FRIDAY, 8:30 A: M, FRIDAY, 8;30 A, M, SATURDAY,
8;30 A, M. SATURDAY, 8:30 ('-, M_ MONDAY, 8;30 A. M. "RED
HOT SPECIAL"
120 Last, $1.98 Only As Long' As 300 Yards La.t, Only As Long As 144 Last, $1,69
Slight Irreg, $5.95 Famou. Brand
Cotton 6ge Quality "Pepperell" Value Junior Boys' Blankets
$3.99
"RED HOT SPECIAL"
Special Pureha.e Of Usual $1.35
Famous Brand Ladies' Only As ����o :�a���h Last, Reg, To $1,96 Plls�:YS�nd
Ship-dent Only As R����ra�t
Nylon Hose
6Sc
Batiste Slips
$1.39
Sport Shirts
$1.00
Sport Denim
3Sc Yard
Tile Trivets
79c
Sport Shirts
77c
Size 72 x 84, 25 pe;r cent wool, solid
colors. MAIN FLOOR,
3 PAIRS $2.00
quality, sizes 8Y2 ,to 11.
MAIN FLOOR.
_____________ 1
Many, many uses such as hot Assorted patterns and colors. Sizes
plates, pot plants, etc, THIRD 2 to 16, LIMIT 4, MAIN FLOOR,
FLOOR, LIMIT 3,
3 FOri $4,00
Sizes 32 to 44, I,'regular quality.
SECOND FLOOR, LIMIT 3. "RED HOT SPECIAL"
Men's Usual $1.98.
FOR $2,00 FOR $1.50 36 inches wide, lolid and striped: 81ue Bell Plaids, jUlt In time for
LIMIT 10 YARDS, MAIN FLOOR.
back to school, Sizes 2 to 8,
--------------1 LIMIT 3, SECOND FLOOR.
Sport Shirts
$1.00
'-
4 FOR $5,00
Wide variety of fahlltl and colorl.
MAIN AND THIIID FLOORS.
"RED HOT SPECIAL"
Men's "Blue Steel" RegUlar $2.29 SATUROAY, 8;30 A, M.
Dungarees
$1.77
g·oz. sanforized, Sizes 28 to 42,
BALCONY.
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
Only As Long As 120 Last, I rreg,
$1,49 Men's Blue Only As Long As 60 La,t, Reg,
$1,69 Value 81 x 99 Bleaohed Only As Long As 300 Last.
4ge
Value Men's WhIte Cotton
FRIDAY, 8;30 A. M_ MONDA Y, 8;30 A. M.
FRIDAY, 8;30 A, M, Former $4,98 Corduroy Chenille
ShirtsChambray
88e
Only As Long As 144 Last, $1.98
Ladles' Cotton Plisse Bed Spreads
$2,88
Muslin Sheets
$,1.00 "RED HOT SPECIAL"Former $1,49 Ladle"
Tee Shirts
4 (01'$1.00
Gowns· Pajamas
$1.29
San(ol'lzed shrunk, (ull cut, well­
made. Sizes 14 to 17, LIMIT 2,
BALCONY,
"RED HOT SPECIAL"
SpeCial Purchase 50 Doz, Men's
Reg, 75c Esquire
LIMIT 2. MAIN FLOOR,
With (ringe, double and single size.
LIMIT 2, MAIN FLOOR,
Helenca Briefs
SSc
_____________1 -1
Flrot Quality LIMIT 4, MAIN
FLOORGown, sizes 34 to 48 j pajamas,
34 to 40. LIMIT 2, SECOND
FLOOR. tOO per cent nylon stretch.
SECOND FLOOR•.
Socks
2 Pairs $1.00
Argyles and fancy cotton sport
socks, MAIN FLOOR,
MONDAY, �:30 A, M,
Only A. Long a. 68 Lilt, R.g,
$2,98 4O-Hcur
SATURDAY, 8;30 A. M, "RED HOT SPECIAL"
Only A, Long As 48 La,t,
Enameled Metal"RED HOT SPt:CIAL" $1,98 Value,
9-Palr
Alarm Clocks &
Reach-It Stools
$1.50 Each
"RED HOT SPECIAL"
,
Usual $4.98 Wrought Iron-------------1 Another Shipment, Handmade Im­
ported, Reg, $2,98 Shoe Rack
$1.29
"RED HOT SPECIAL"
'adl.. ' Nylen Taffeta Bouffant
Kitchen Stools
Mc
Bar Stools
$3.00
THIRD
Cromc- finish, rubber tipped stands, Your choice 0' 8 decorator colored
THIRD FLOOR. plastic seats. THIRD FLOOR,
Baskets
$1.00 LIMIT
Petticoats
$1.99
NYlon Ilet can Can ruffle and suzy
Q belloms, THIRD FLOOR.
You have to be. here early, When
choos_ from. THIRD
the doors open, LIMIT 1, THIRD
FLOOR
FLOOR,
OF EACH,
FLOOR,
BUY NOW SAVE _ BUY NOW· SAVE
- BUY NOW SAVE - BUY NOW SAVE
- BUY NOW S�VE - BUY NOW SAVE!
Accountants have fear of Soil program
helps farmers
I'he Hulloch Herald, Staleshol'l)
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1954
'
�:",���Iling MI', nnd M,'., J, L, Brooklet News
no
f,'Om Suvunnnh nnd "1'< oc- l'he Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.upylng the L, S. Lee ,II', home
M,', find M,'., Bruce Green lind on Lee au oct. The Rev, \{es.\e,' THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1954
b
. children, James nnd Pntsy of A
.
f WISCS f
\ III be UI(' pn�LOI' of lhe AM·
r '·1'011 to egln Gmnltville, S, C, and MI': and ugust meetmg 0 ll' 0 sernbly of God Chllrch III P [iti I Ad Icandldncy
for the olrlce of
aca Mrs, Horlce Attnwny and hll- Brooklet. 0 nea S Rcprescntntlve fo,' l ho place
Ch I A
drcn, .Hmmy and Johnny of
Mid· Ch I I II M I
MI'8 C S Jonea Miss lefL vacant by lhe lute A. J.
P 'csllytel'ian urc 1 ugust 16 Sllv�nnoh, find Mr, find' Mr., et 10 1St urc 1 te ( , our ay BllI'bn;'n J�ne.' nnd MI�s Jim-
TO THill PIilOP1.1i] OF BUL- Trapnell. The 11I'II11ll"y to be
I I Murton Allaway of Al'lulI1s!ls, m\ Lou wttnnma huve 1'0· LOOH aUNTY: held September 8, 1954,vlslLed th II' pnrcnts MI' and turned rrom dlffcrcnt. places of Subjootlo the IIIIc8 and regu- YOIII' support and vote wlli
By MRS, W, H, MORRIS Mrs, li]me,l Altowtly,'IU.l ;veek- By Mrs. John A, Robertson tntercs; In Flol'ldn, lull na ndoptud by the County be !l"outly npprectated, and II
gtllson Pl'esbytel'lan Inst we It 8,1'e u1'ged to be there en�1l" "",d M.,'." Jo Grooms and The A.ugusl meoling of .U1C purd, with ?o.'II'H, ,S, Janus And 1""'. und Mrs. Dell
l-lendr'lx
Democrntlo JDxCCtitivu Com- elected,
J .glve you my pledge
The o V tI ly Saturday Aug I t 14 d
.,
r CI I tI n Jo.lnJ 1-1 H R 'nlii cotrostesses and lWO htldrcn nnd
MI', And tnnt the tntercst and woltare
'11 will nave
aca on ear , , ,I S ,n.n son, Wilton of Pooler and Alvin Woman's Society a 11' a a An' II\\el'C�IIIl�' "1'0 I'a;"
.
II;� MI'S, D. B, La , nil of AUAnLn, mttteo, I hereby
announce my of lho people of Bulloch countyun:
Sehool dul'lng the week
of help with the WOI\t Rnd bl'lng Ct'lbbs of Chnl'108l�n S Sel'vlce of lhe Methodlsl Church ,'"ngell b\' 'I.".,B, \\�, DB', \_e�, 11"" vlsilcd I'clnllvcs hcl'o For will be g'ivcn firsl consldel'OtionIble, 16, through August 20, Snndwlches on(� something cold spent Sunday with �11'" and wos held 'Monday nftel'noon Ht 1\ ,� � ... nl'olln:\. and HI'O occupying U
',1'"'1111",, to slOl't AlIgUtSltl 1161 to dl'lnk. MI", Levi '10"1'1••"d fa,,\lly, lhe horne of Mrs. Gene Shepp PI'Ci4Clllcli by MIS. W. C, 1'0111-
sevel'ttl dnys lhis wcolt. In my ncllvl os.
n " lov 10.1 C m ,",,'1\1 d Mr. lind 1\1I'S, Lo Robet't8ol1 lholl' now homo thnl
was 1'0· Re�pcctlvcly, .
� o'doc\( (md run un Bill FRII hns I'elul'ned afler . MI'�' AI.�' , \.yOl��, ;l �:::s 1�I�e of BCllllfl')rl, S. C., vlslt.cd nt ccnlly complclcd, WILEY B. FORDHAM,,I' k each morning, We BIRTHDAY OINNER a visit In �'lo"ld., tist Church-Services evelY I I f 11 d M.cloc
to have a good numbel' MI'. and Mrs, Ambl'es "Morris Mr. and Ml's. WU\"nc B. third Sunday
at 11 u, m. and tlr UIC business meeting, on- �,e 10�lc � I �r. RII'
1'.
__
-
_
pe 1'I,c,'e \\,jl\ be I'e-
" 8 p, m, BTU at 7 p, m. ducled bv MI'R. Bob Mikell tho
...esler nn os wce (.
, "!l.ndlng,
nch day and all
gave a birthday dlnne,' und",y, Dixon of SOVllllllllh visited M,'" Sunday School every Sunday hoste..e; se,'ved lovely ,'el;'c,h- 1'1,'., ,S, ,'omley spenl Battle of PUDchin!! ChalnploD8 ..
lShn'l,el"dl,.e"e'l,'e t,,'ged to at. August 8,
in honor of lheil' HelllY CI'lbbs and the H. N,
at 10:00 a. m. The pnatol', Rcv. rl1�ntfl.
.
80vel'Oi dnys In Mncon at t.he u
11 daughtel', Bal'bara's tenlh bil'th- Shut'lings ovel' thc weekcnd. home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Glenn
I:d \�H.ch day, day, Those who cnjoyed the OC- Dianne Rowe or Bl'Udenlon, Wllde Hlldavldl�, Wid- I I t .,!,'., Hrtl'pcl'.
, I,[,)c 0\11' Sundny School cRsioll
were 1\'11', nlld Mrs, ,John Fin" spenl sev I'fil days lasl i
I!( nel:! ny II g I 1\ '1'1 Jllnlo JnnoB II school
\\l 1
entlre\\.' ncW loolt Minai'S fU1U Cora Ann Good- weel{ vlsiling MR.I'Y ""oote
Hubert MethodlMt Chul'ch- HI'I'bl'l·t KIIIG' ry of Slnlcsbol'o
1\ SSi r V 1'1 visit cd
'iii hwc n ., ",,! A Lc I • Scrvlces evel'y fll'st und t..hll'lt nnl,1 MI'H. J. W: Robertson SI'" �\I',I:�,"ll',"no'\"'I)oS"'IL'I"'g\nnUfl" Iveel"
, I', lIm� for Bible School. <:;on, :"Ind JV 1'8, nna e, a I of J,11·!I. ), L. 'M?ITls und " n , ..
I,
t ;::IU H good number of Snvnnnllh; Mr\;, MUltha Minot'S, Sandra McDonAld 01 DenmBrlt Sundays at )0 a. Ill, SUlldny
t!lhl'I'tnlnell wUll n Ilwely out- ",tI, rim! 10.11'8. hllimcrs
I
'CI'S to wol'i< on the Slilaon;
tlnd Johnny Allaway, and Mrs. John Gordon MOl'I'ls School every Sunduy lit 9:15
1001' �"ppel' nt ,lhe Robert.son ''''oo(inll of Albany nnnounce the
!)�\llIlt 'll1l1 other jobs lhnt suvunnn,h; .T, 11', Wl'lghl, BOI'· and dHughlel's, Deb1'll .Tun lIml n. m,
The Rev. auy Parrish of home, III hOll01' 01. MI', [lnd ��I'f:I. bll'lh all IL dElug'ill I' III UlO AI-
HUlling lJ� done for lhe new b I'ft [\,no Jcl'fl'ee MOl'l'ls and Dianne Rowe of Bl'RdenLolI, Guyton Is pAstaI', �I.o('
SIH!IlI'O\lse Qf Ol'lundo, 11 In, ballY H'ospllill Augusl 2, who
',',,'11, l,ul'l,e,'e \\'AS a picnic I,",neh Mr, und, MI'S, D. T." Monls of Fla" sP,enL ManelB)" ,with 1\11'. t
In nddltioll ,to lhe hon�I' hUs' been )Ulmed 14'I'uno s Kay,
ki \v H M I E I MI slonRl'y BKP- '"II(':-it!l,
OthCl'H IIlvitcd W I'e Mr.
MI'3 "VoolluJI IA the formcl' Miss
'I ved [It the nool1 haul',
I hey Denlllfll , Ulll IS.', , all S,
list ml��l�I�'�h_s:rvlceB every tlnd 1>.ll's. Biddy Shelll'oHse of Ml.lI:y Culhcl'lnc Aldel'll1ul1 of
'Ill on wOl'ldng ncxl SRllll�ay, VISITORS Sunday at 11:30 a, 111, lind Bible Slfltesl>Ol'o, 'MI'. [Inc! MI's. J, W, Bl'ooldol.·'guSl 14, ot which lime l�y Mrs, ,.vllllom Slcwnl'L und CHURCHES Sludy at 7:30 p. m, Pl'cachlng Robel'tson Jr., laude Rob l'l� !I'll', /lnt! ,Mrs. Culvln HU,l'rlson
pc to complete
lhe
l WI��I;; son, Willinm JI'., of Ell1abell, First PI'esbylel'lan Church- alB p, m, Prayer meollng every "iOI1, MI', nnd MI'8, Hcrbcl't nnd chlldrcn of North Cnl'olinA
nY0110 who did not. get
a
havc reLlll'1l d arlel' spending a Sunday School nnd Sel'vlces Thursday nlghl at 8 o'clock,
r<lnp.;t't'Y nnd 10.1\', and Mrs, J. ami MI', nnd 1o.tl'S. Joe Hllrl'lson
weel< wilh hel' sinter, Mrs. Ed- every Sunday at. 10 a. m, There Sunday School every Sunday ul
\ , l1uiJCllSOll S\',
01' TexKIi al'c visiting the Rev.
ACNE" PIMPLES" w,"d Billeh and M,', Bilieh and Is a, f,'ee bu. lo this church, 10:45 a, Ill, Tho paslor Is the nnd M,'., El, L, 'Ho",'lson, COin i ng' August• • t'llmlly. l1'leldmg Russell Jr. Is pastor. Rev, John Denm81')t or Brook· Tho Ella Mell'ose Girls' MI'S, D, L. Aldel'mon Is
EXTERNALLY CAUSED Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cribbs and t let Route 2, AuxlllHl'y
of tho Baptist Church vl"llIng 10.'11', and Mrs. Chnlmersl -,. --' ...-
.. n.G-O Ointment, 0-0-0
IIbotb ANTI. daughters, Barbara and Vlckey Lanes Prhnilive Baptisl' t
met Tucsday nlghl at the home "Voodall In Albllny I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.
rTIU and HEALING, QuicklY alla)'1 of Savannah, spent SUllday
Church-Sel'vlces every second 1 n l'eclale the erfol'ls of
or Mrs !'Ienl'y Slltcs, \'lllh nine 1>.11' lind MI'S, A, C, W(1IL� (incll'
ItO"U, It.ehlna;, pain, Ald. nature in beal' visiting I'clnlivcs hel'e, and fourUl Sunday at 11'30
a, Mrs. �l�nesl Shfu'llng of Brook- ��e�h?I'� tl' s�nt �:��CI,HR�I:�� Miss MDI'y Sintel spcnt. Sunday
Iklnbloml,hell. YourmoneyrelundedU MI', und Mrs. Lavern Sanders Ill, und 8 p, m. PBYF 7 p, lel In geltlng her church neWS
c o�m c<'1 t.1e tI ' with I'elatlvosln South Cal'OlinH,
delh,hled, Jor� and tube_j 85c, SOc. of Savannah were weeltend III Sunday School every Sun- In The Bulloch Hel'ald, She
II'fln�c
d
nn
I nle�els l;lg p�'Ogl'all; Ml', llnd Mrs .T, C, Cames
________ 1 gltCStS of lhell' pOI'cnts, Mr. and day at 10 15 a m The pas lor statcs that the public Is invited �l\lp 1��e��I�lSg
a l'efl'eShl�el�l�s�'e�o have moved buclt fl'oll! South 1
MI's. Boy Sn,udel's, and Mr, and IS Elder A, R. Crumpton of lo nltend all these sel'vlces, -ICI'vcel by MI's. SIItc8, The 1'0. ���'11111"'••MI':�, H. N, Shul'ling, Claxton, Elder C, E, tiundCl's wtll pOlter of the ouxlliory Is Miss, II
Jessie Sloltcs of Brool<let t supply at Lanes Primitive Bap-1BaI'lX11'U milinglon,spent Sunduy aftcrnoon vlslt- Fellowship Primitive BapUst tlst Church the second Sunday __
VER
mg Hal'mon Ol'Ibb3 .11' and Church-Sel'vlccs evcl'y second In June at the l'egul[u' m.orning RlIfus A Mool'c nnd Miss
F E r-' Chal'1es Slakes Saturday and Sunday at 11:00 and evening services In tho ab- 'Anne '1\'1001'0 of DRytonu Beach,'Wi11lnm Bhlch of Ellabell a. m. and evel'y second Sunday sence of Elder. A, R. Cl'ump- 1"10" vlslled 1o.1I's, M. G, Mooresp:!nt this weelt viSIting his night at 7 ;30, Sunday School lon, who will be preaching nt lust weeltcnd,
gl'andp31'enls, Mr. ond Mrs. J. evel")' Sunday at 10:15. The Metter at this time, Tho Hev. and 1\[I'S. ,r.." III�N"II.C, Beasley nnd family, pastor Is Elder Shelton Mikell t GO!iS nnd sons OI'e spending two
Mr. a.nd Ml's, John Gordon of Bl'ooklet. Everyone Is Invited to attend weel<s wllh I'elatlves In Rf\ngel',
MOlTls and children, Debt'a � t Ulese churches and Sunday Gn" ancl Talking Rock, Ga,
Jan and Diane of Bl'adenton, Mt. Cal'mel Old Line Schools, If you don't want to Mr. and t'fl's. David Me-
Fla., spenl Salurday and Sun- Primitive Baptist Church- tal<e any part In the church Laue-hUn :"Ind little dnughler of
I�-__-----------:---------llservlces every lhlrd Saturday leadel'shlp there
Is still a place Pensllcol3, Fla., rutd Mis�
and Sunday at 11:00 8, m, for you In some of these Glodn McElvoen ,who is In
The pastors are Elder M, C, chul'ches. If you have children training nl the Georgia Bop­
Jones assisted by Elder Ivey you should take them to Sunday lisl Hospital In AlianlA, Bre
Spivey, both of Statesboro, you plan to go to some of these visiting Mr, IlnJ MI's. W. Lee
t churches this Sundny, TheJ'e McElveen.
is a place foJ' you, Mr. and MI's. Lee RO\ve und LONG
�lii:;;�������iiiliii�iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-=� childl'cn, who h ve l'ecenl1ymoved lo Snvllllnnh, visited
friends here Sunday. Mrs.
Rowe will teach In the Savnn·
nnh school system as fOllrlh
grade leuchel' in one of lhe
city schools.
,.y����' M��l'e ��d l\����:� ��!�.�� CHIN ITO R ICE is the fin-
Iyn And Patricia Moore spent cel long groin rice you ,can
Ulis weei< with J'elntives in Day- buy! Etuy to cook, GJVea
tona Beoch, Fla, lighl flurry lender re.uIt8-
Mrs, Felix Parrish h•• ,'e- ever; li",e.' Buy CHINITOI
l\Il'Iled fJ'om Shellmnn Blurt (OMUNOSOM.OUHI 11(( Mlll, .. , ... lMllu._1
wllel'e she spcnt some lime at
_ ifl'.het' home lhere. "1111,[ .The Rev, and Mrs, Kes.le,' \ Sponsored by LInder for Governo, Cluband foul' sons hnve moved here =::.::::...=- ...:... .::.::..::_.::___ ....:.... ======
Bulloch. Countyluke the work out or furm IItc,mining uno assembly: the
necessities ror OUI' stcr living.
So wh re nrc we h nd d ? Only
lhe new mechamcnt bl'llinH can
answer Ihat onc. One lhlng Is
certain we can BUll think about Clulse Smith of west Side,
EOT1'OR1S N01'�::-Tf you're lh II' pot cnttnt value. They arc the nuurc: Il's 11('1'e, a coop rater wllh the Ogcechee
II bookkeeper 01 on accountant nduv 111111dl1Jot
lhe future 1���� Rivel' Soil Conservation Dtstl'l t,
or An Induslrinl engtneer, or If CAn be rented, clhl1lnoling Some peaatrntsts feel
lhal
I . derlng a valuable scrvtce
you ole just plain Interested In onunvs of fllnds to
be Intel' there Is no point In worrylng to the farmers In his communlly
;'gndgels," you will like to read RIl10I'tl7.cd. The future Is here 01' OVOI' thlnktng' about
the
And county. He planted pensa­
lhls piece wrtucn by VV, C, today becnuso
of Lho unumtteo ruturo: re�l'lng some doy 8 cola be.hia grass on a poor
Hurl .rr. director of public I'C- posslbllltlcs of the work adapt- gtunt Hydrog'cn 01' Cnlhode
0-
scrub oak ridge about .. years FBlations, Atlanla chapter of lhe able to llll!'! new equlpmenl: biillt bomb will nbllvlnl 811 life d ' a' fir I h d th
National Associntion of Cost Through propel' \l8C of some of and I'etuln liS lu un nnlmnl
RgO an nex� )eul 1 �t e IC
Accounlanls. ]l was wrillen fa I' the Inlel' models, lime, spRce, �lut( :lnywoy. ��::l81°1'���U1l1da,e gl'�:s�C Th�
liS At the suggestion of Judson helghl" Gnd dcpt.h CRn
be
Tho Nnllonal Assoclallon of coastal bcrmuda grass Is on
H La,nlcl' Bulloch counllAn, mca!'UI cd. ChAnce
can almost
.
I At 1)(' elimlnnled' po�slbllttles be- Cm,t Account.ants with
R mem- bettellla.nd lh8.n the bahla grRss.
now l1l11king hlA home n -
come probRbllllles,Lcsllmates be. bel'ship of almost 36,000, 400 They al'e both In the same H. P. Mikell, county pl'esl- be procured by removing theIDllta.
, • • come aCCUI'Atc calculntions, Just of whl h OI'C
In tho slAte of pAsture with no fenco sepal'9l- dent of the Fal'm BUl'eau, met cxceSR DOI'cage, he lhought.
Accountallts and Industrial as I'adlo and television
transmit Georgia, if keenly Inleresled In Ing lhem. wllh all the community officers
10.11', Den I did not know
\\���n��:�. r:'�d lO:afi:' ��7,�:"'�:(: ���"��IVal�:ve Plq;,����en�'���l�r� ��� P�;:I��:,�y�n� �:;e ':���:n�� IIZ:�'I�h:P���ftll:(��I�:"�:U�e��� ��� o��l�;"���'�'l�oOf�\��:'sf�,�l���: ��'�I�� [:�I,��! �I��,��:r ;;�::�dl�:
UUlOlllRLlc computing equipment of �olvlng problems
hundreds Bl1to,:"ntl?n on. peoplo and In� pounds nitrogen fronl liquid newlng, lhe 1954 memberships, a.lloted CI'OpS but IndicaUons are
d t ( lie R sse 111 b I Y of milcM
from tn point of dllstl y. 1 he vel y foCl thnt 1m ammonia, going ovet' the bel'- ,M I', f..'III<ell pointed alit to the
nn
I I
uu OI�I\�ey hovo no feRl' odgln. 0111' govel'nmenl through pl'ovements HI'O so I'opld pre- mudo. and bahlu jusl alike with gl'Oup thnt the date hod been they wOllld
not be permitted
��:�
1 :��:'Ill IOVlllcnl lolls will Ih� ol'med forceH find scientific scnls n con8l01: chnllenge, the same lrealment. DUJ'lng the moved lip Ht the request or
III CI'OpS tillottcd in other sec·
IllcllDse, 1�lt' l'cnllzQ lhAt n I'eseflrch bruncheH hos developed Hcnlizutlon thut full UlltOIlIR- hal dl'Y period we have hall fOI' sevel'lll tulmcco ountlcs and �ll��lSb�r �II\� c��;��t�'r ����:dw��
shlflll1 of manual wOI'I(el's Is Ilew uses
nnd ftlrlhcl'ed the de-
lion will multo pi esenl ac.
lhe last monlh 01' so, the bohlA LlHlL Bullocil being on tho nOl'lh lllc county without al1opnents,in�Vlta�le, MOl'c and more ell1- velopmenl and Improvement of counting pl'ocedul'es obs lete gl'oss slayed gl'eenel' and more edge of the lobacco belt he felt since this would hamper the
)Ioyees will be l'cn£:slgned fl01l1 newel', more
efficient equlp� and will pI' scnlon enUI'ely dlf- palatable
than the bel'muda thal the publicity given to the loan pl'Ogl'am also on lhe olhel'II ; Ical positions lO jobs fal' re- mont. fercnt. systom of cosl accumula- gl'ass, The cows grazed the I'enewnl would be of mnlerlal crops. Wheal may be planted
moved from their' present oc� The fewer opel'OUons per· lion is added evidence to prove bahla <.lawn closeI' and left the uld hel'e, fOl' feed and grBzed, 01' when In
Around 1,000 4�H Club
cllpnllon Pond some to marc formed by humans, the gl'ealel' one sclenUst's slalem nl that
bermuda. which looked brownel' The 195'1 membel'shlp cOl'ds u mixture at other slllall grains
members are expected to
rcsponslble clerical positions, the accuracy. Less Is left to anything that can be reduced
and tougher. This Indicates that have b�en prlnled and are when less than 50 pel' cent by I'eglsler
fol' the 21st annual
Most of the American public chance. Colors can be dupli- to malhematlcal equation can pensacola bahla w1ll stand more I'cady. Most of the cards will weight of lhe n'llxtul'e Is wheat
Geol'gla 4·H Club Council meet­
gal a gllmp.!le of the "UnlvBc" caled, hugo lllal1ufBcluI'ing a.nd be solved, The association nlso dl'ought
than coaslol bermuda; be dtstrlbllled at communlly and that the hal'vested grain tng
In Athens, August 9·12,
lectl'onlc. compullng machlnc Induslrlal mnchlnes can be noles thal no standbys will be also that bahle Is deeper l'Ooted mectings pl'lol' lo August 19, also I'uns less thon 50 per cent Keeping a box of baking soda
dm'lng Ule 1952 nntlonal lec· opcl'ated by a my of lighl requll'ed for the l:na.chlnes by and more adapted to sandy but where lhe gl'Oups will meet In wheat by weight. neal' the stove Is nn Important
tlons vhen the inlJ'lcnte "brain" passing fl'OIll one polnl to an- the llnlon as al'e now requll'ed droughty salls, It complelely of leI' the one-day renewnl day safely Pl'cc8ulion, SprinkUng
was pl'edleting thc voting I'e- othel', The conlrol 1'00m can on diesels whel'o no fireman Is exp!ode� .. lhe theory thal cows a call meeting will be held of IVANHOE soda ovel' 8 gl'ease fire is the
suits fOl' lelevlslon viewel's. become Ule heart lhat keeps needed, And will pel'mll execu- donl like the bahla., and In tha sel'vlng committee chairmen Southern l'ool lol Is ltllling safest way to pul It out.
Thal p, rUcultu' mnchlne has the brain suppll d wllh blood lives La loolt..in the fulurc to fnct,
indlcales lhnt cows like Il and membership commillees, lots of peanuts 111 lhe county, Georgia [al'mel'S' oash I'e�
now heen mode obsolete by needeo to slnrl wOI'lds In mo- see whel'e a bill'llness Is headed belter than bel'muda when The declining farm income, a J'epOI'L _to Ule ]yanhoe gl'oup ceipts dUl'lng the fll'st five
newel', more compllcaled, more lion, rather lhon looking behind lo tl'eated alike, lhe pI'esent legislative actton }t-'I'ldoy night showed, J. R. months of 1954 wel'e $125,524,.
efficient computing eqUipment. AboUl 20 years ago 111 [I mo. review where It has
been, One It has also be I'umol'e:d lhnl Indlcatcd by Congress, and the Johnson and W, H, Gurley, 000 compared to $126,327,000
Cnlled "mAchines of Ule fu- lion picture called "Twenty significant chango
In budgel bnhla will scatler and talte over continued high cost of living agronomists from Athens, during Ihe some period last
lure," these electronic brains are Grand" the Inle ,.vIII Rogel'S pI'epal'allon musl be consldel'ed
all othel' paslures. This seems Illflke It marc impel'atlve now visiled severn) peauut fields in yeal" 1...:--------_....
now sm'ving a I'en.! need In au I' tenslngly laid the lillie Shil'1ey
becnuse maintenance and de- vCl'y thin when fncts are lhaH cve1' beforo to build 8 farm 1----------------------------------- _
economy; furnishing answers to Temple thnt IIftel' thlnl<ing p.I'cclalion expense will of neces- examined. The coastal bel'muda organization slrong enough to
complicated malhemnlical pl'ob- about 'all lhe push bullon sily exceed dil'ect woges paid, was planted a. year later than have a voice in planning for
lems fOl' research which fOI'111el,'- operated aulomatlc devices the bahia-giving the bahla a fal'mers, Ml'. Mikell stated to
Iy requll'ed masts of sclentlsls Bl'ound the fnl'm sllch ns electric DAIRYMAN'S DILEMMA head start, yet the bahia is slill the group,
time One thlll Icctl'onlc LUbe light:) lectl'lc washing ma- MOl'e cows producing mOl'e where it was originally planted •
,
bout foul' Inches in heighl can chine: lI'nClOI's, lelephone, ond milk, mOl'e consumel'S lal<ing and the berrnuda where it was MIDDLEGROUND
read a problem, complete equa- dool' openers, he would not be less millt: that Is the siluotion originally planted. On going ?o.'liddlegl'ound disoussed the
tlons, dlclale l.he ans\\�er and surprised if futul'e gcncrallons American dalt'ymen find them- over a majority of the coaslal proposed "CI�OSS - compliance
store all t.he lllfol'lnatlOn fol' wel'O born WlU10Ut hands and selves In today, Average pl'O-
bermuda area about a dozen fealures of the crop control
future usc
..
Unlike �he old feet, but Instead just a stub duction pel' cow has IncI'eased hills of bahla were found, program tor next year. Miles
fashioned nddlllg machmes and with which to push bullons. from 4,600 pounds lo 5,400 Yet the payoff Is whal the Frank Dcal, local ABC ad­
manu:"",lly opernted calculalol's WItIL f l d d l l pounds In the last len yetll's. farlnCl' himself thinks, because mlnislrRtive officer, led the
dls­
which \vel'c the Inlest thl�g fOI' a �eJ'soen t�e a ��:��111��: a�ld I�R��S Meanwhile, consumpllon of he Illtes what pays well. MI', Cllssion. It will be ne'ressBI'Y
Rl'llhmetic, lhes� elccll'ol1lC de· al'� needed to build new la.ho!'- mill{ pel' person Ims declined Smith said, "1'111 well pleased La Slay within quotas on all
vlreR seem to aclua.lly think
saving devices, less and less from 752 pounds lo 689 pounds. wilh my bahia, and my cows CI'OpS
to pt'OCUI'O support prices
Rnd nppear to havc a phycho- lise Is made of them for One way dairymen can help seem to be pleased with It too," on flny
of lhem next year, Mr.
logical lernpel'lllent. Unlike the I I 1'1 I bo d Is meet the situalion is to im- Mr. Smith is planning further Deal pointed out.
sludy of technology In the early :vaR��a�JI�Y�� (.onl� ��a:I�,alt\)Cr_ prove production efficiency. tests with his two-grass pasture If one 01' more crops such as
Thh'Ucs, when the men replaced f 'I t l dOne WHl' to do lhls Is to cuIJ I which should be very intel'esting callan,
Tobacco 01' peanuts are
by mnchinery wel'e needed to
centRge a rel81 sores 0 ay.
the cow thnl culls "OUI' pl'oflt. lo follow. ovel' planted, compllanoe can
build thal machine, the field
'Ve have made evel'y effort to "
of leCLl'onics has opened up an
E"nlll'ely new level of production
and living. One machine Instal­
lation hDS In an Instance re­
placed 96 to 100 clel'ks required
to hnndle mall ol'ders, The. 96
employees lhus released must
be nsslgned lo more productive
activities. All of them are not
needed, 0" qualified to build the
one machine lhat l'epl[lced them
In theh' jobs; no" can all be !,;\<;, U·' ,/"jf�";used in prepal'ing Informallon
for lhe equipment 01' dis·
tl'lbuting the I'e,qults.
Only a person with a vivid
Imagination can vlsual!ae a
comblnntion of metal, plasUcs,
and glass pel'forming such
lasks as rending inslructions,
executing orders, and typing a
repolt of Ils activities. Some
people are comforted with the
Idea lhat lhese mechanical
geniuses arc for the fUlure, too
expensive to affect the present
genel'allan: while others realize
Iltll-eat'
''P
Fal-III that communlly und found thesouthern root rot as well as
lesser corn borers n.nd a few
climbing cut worms giving lots
of trouble,
One peanut rleld was left to
about two-thirds of II stand by
southern root rot. This disease
Is caused, MI', Johnson stated,
by lltter on tho ground not be­
Ing t\ll'ned AS much as three
Inche8 deep before planting to
peanuls, He also l'ecommended
)
that lhe ,'o\V. be sprayed with
some of the pl'cemel'ge sprays
at planting Lime lo avoid
having lo plow clo.e lo lhe pea­
nuts and Injlll'e the vines.
As fOI' the lessel' cOl'n bot'el',
lhere does not seem to be any
conll'ol pl'Ogl'om fol' It. Some
havo gotten foil' to good con�
1."01 wllh Insecticides lhat \VIII
slay on Ihe plnnts a long lime,
This pesl goes In the planls,
peanuls, soybeans, and such
like, jusl IIndel' the gl'ound and
cuts the stem off, virtually, o.nd
Lhen eals the pllh or the slalk, Action Highlights ROUND-BY -ROUND!
Climnx Thrills in SLOW·MOTION!
'Unavac,' electronic computer
officers meet to plan for
1954 membership driveone-day
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,hOMaltoll
'homalvill.
TIf'oll
WDWO
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Wit"•• ,
DawIO"
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Dublin
WAOA
won
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10m.
WDMOatlanto
Albany
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Am.,leul
'Could You For 1 3/10 Cent Per Day WMUWJAZWDIC
WDAC
ft, Vall.y WfPM
WOGAGnlnelVllle
OrllUn
,occ••
Valda_t.
VIdati.
Augult.
.runlwlck
Co".,..,III.
WHII
WOIO
Hawklnlvllle WeEH
Macon WMAI
GRAND OPENING
WIH'
Go To Washington WOI.WQAAWAil
WMJM
won
C.I,o
C.lIo"own
Columbul
Co,lI.lo
Co.,lnatoft
Macon WIMl
Mllledgnille WMVO
Moultrl. WMGA
WOW! WHAT DEALS! of LINDERLEADS!AtlanlaA.henlHartw.1I WSBWR'CWKLYWOOl
wnOA
• to , P,M.
• to , P.M.
S '0 6 P.M.
S.to 6 P.M.
• to 9 P.M.
JUNE IN
ON TOMAnd Elsewhere PARKER'S NEW STOCKYARD Jesup10m.
Statesboro, Georgia
To Sit In Council With Labor 011
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18
2 P. M.Industry� And Government To More work per daflAudEvery Wednesday thereafterRain 01' Shine.
Represent Your Interests! --e--
We iuvite you to attend our
Opening Sale. See for yourself,
that we have the most model'n
in the South, and the
You save time with lower loading height and bigger load space In most
models ••• new power In all models. , • plus scores more features
I
--e--
Fact is we Ford Dealers can give you more
because we're selling so many new Fords!
VETERAN GEORGIA COMMISSIONER
AGRICULTURE AND
Candidate For Governor
WILL SPEAK IN
Statesboro
FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
3 O'CLOCK P. M.
OF
In Farm Bureau
bal'll
highest prices on all classes of
Livestock. You can see that we
can do all·the.job I'igllt. Every
veedel' hog goiug to the farm will
be held in More work per dollar!
Today the sale of Ford Cal'S is the biggest in 30
years! And when we sell a big volume of cars, it
costs UB less to handle each unit, As a result, we can
pass this saving on to you in the form of a more
generoUB allowance for your pl'esetlt car when you� trade it in on a new Ford, We know fyom experience
that it's better for us, and better for our customers,
too, when we make a little on a lot of sales rather
than holding out for maximum profit on fewer sales,
That's why we're offering top-dollar deals these
days, Come in and see and Test Drive the new
- Fords, Then let UB make you an offer on your old
Car, We believe you'll be pleasantly surprised at the
fine deal you can make with 1I.I NOW!
The Fanner Can.
FROM THE
Courthouse Square
Mr, Linder will speak on drought relief, segrega­
tion, and free milk to school children, Without
slackening his winning pace in the political cam­
paign, Mr, Linder is working night and day to
secure federal relief for the thousands of Georgia
farmers who have been hit by the drought,
Time and again Mr, Linder has thrown himself
heart and soul into the ,business of bettering the
Welfare of his fellow Geo""ians,
In introducing Tom Linde� to record audiences in
all parts of the sta,te, community leaders hnve
co"sistently referred to him as:
"A statesman in the tradition of the old South,
a l11an of determination, He' has 'the force­
fulness and solid-rock principles thnt are
needed in thjs time of c�isis,"
He will speak from the courthouse square at 3
o'clOck, This is your opportunity to meet this
dawn-la_earth, straiaht-from-the shoulder 'next
Covernor of Georgia� You will hear the latest in·
formation On drought relief and last minute de­
velopments in the governor's race.f'l11il\ adverlisement Is paid fOl' by the friends of Tom
Lind", in Bulloch County,)
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO,
UA.
a'vJ°tYl\OF�ORD V-8Deal yourself in on /'
--e-- concl'ete pens so you
assured 'of disease·heecan be
__ ..."se you gel more in Ihis Ford loday . , •
jl's bound 10 bring you more lomorrowl
Support Your
animals.
--ELL YOUR LIVESTOCK WITH
EXPERIENCED MEN ... MEN
WHO KNO'," THE WORTH OF
LIVESTOCK AND CAN GET
THE TRUE WORTH FOR YOU.
--e--
Rmember It Is
Com. In cind •., a moncy.savina
deal on Ihe new Chevrolet truck
Ihat's just rigIU tor your jobl
-PRICED TO SELL-
• Hold. up 10 900 lb., 01 focNIl­
monlh. 01 good tatingl
• AIIUri. falter 'r••,lnl, lOfer
Ilor.". because 0'-
�-i&r��""'.
Iff ITt �:�.;·:�·:.:'I"'I
LivestOCk Road
"Oon�t Be Mi;led. Yon Can't Do
Bettel', You Might Un WOI'se"
Farm Bureau
By Joining
Save with a New ChevroletGet our BIG DEAUNow's the time to buy I
On
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
Statesbol'o
MOST TRUSTWORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOB I
Chevrolel Advance·Design Trucks
FRANKLIN CHEVROI£T CO., INC.United - PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Refrigeration Co. GWesl Main St.-Statesboro, Ga, Brooklet, ' eorgia
AUGUST 19
WI"¥
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'l,Contract let to build six new,
�'I schools in Bulloch County
\
,
rhe Bulloch Herald, Stateshol'o G, a,
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 1954
___________________ •
NEW STA'IEISBORO FLO R'------------ Gordon Lowls nre g'lud to
kno\\
COVERINO SmRVICE Llno that he 18 nble to be buck home
leurn ule of a.1l Idnds We m u NEVILS NEWS nnCI bemg confined Lo lh
now equipped 10 Band und
' Bulloch County Hoapllal fOI
�1�1��IP���s P;:�� �-;t?�Oi By MRS JI M ROWE the pnst, week an�, MI:nd
HM;. B�" ,�.edMo.l tin I ���ICd I elntlvea at Oal;;-g;
Located at 327 West Mnlnl Mifl H C Burn ccl and 8on'I..;;;;;;.;;==================_-::=street e-a-Ltc
MI uncl Aha Quay Micheli Alwyn
nnd MI and MIS
_____________________________________ \VHEN IN NEED of the SCIV of gnvnnnnh spent the weekend
Chalice Ellison vtsued MIS
LA'TE)ST ARRIVALS at 1)111 ANTIQUmS _ Now arrtvnte FOR RENT-Two uparements, Ices or nn INOIDPIDNDENT with 1\11 Ami Mrs a A Lewis
Thelma Butler und 1\11 onel
Sl101) Include severu l marble \\cohly we hove S OJotmlcs'l both rumtancd lliRChd �VI�h TIMBIDR CRUISIDR Call J M MIH� Judy Nesmtth has re- MIS Allison BullOi of Lynch
top tables beginning at $26 cilA.IIS Icflnlshed China,
81- private bath, kttchen �n ;1°. TINKER REGISTEJREJO turn d home crtcr spencllng burg S C On thot:
return
Perfect co'ndltion, glass chinn. blu top tab! s a WTV" lamps 10011; A�allable now oe 3�S3 I"'ORIDSTER Stntesboro an w ek with relauvcs 111 Sa home MIS I'helmu Butte) and
cabinets R maple low poster our prtces 81e reasonnblo, QUI J 1 FaY, Phone 1657 f Phone 615 01 697·J 7-1G·ttc
lnst
I litlle grnnddaughter Anne
bed $35: u completely dlff'erent anuques desirable Bllng your �n�eel 1 -l C vnnnnn Butler accompanied them home
line of lamps, n luncheon set of S'ucsts to visit wllh us and Fan RENT -Newly decorated Llllic �lvJg_1
Nesmith fat n two weeks vlsll
Barvat'ln Chinn, service fot 12 browse around. MRS.,. m B unjurnlshed 51/2-loom apart- \�Ianted spondlng' this week with lela
$2 piece Hundt eds of Ilems RUSHING S AN rIQUE SHOP ment building upstatrs Living
1 uves In sratesbcrc MI.. Anne But.let Is spend
have only tnts week been placed 102 SOllU, zcuorcwer Avenue room dmlng' room, kltchen MlsR MArie Mellon has re 1I1g U1C week wllh MI aud MIS
in stock. be the first to ci�� t'\I0 bedrooms, bath, hall, rront WANTED - WANTED turned home anei spending last Charles E1I1sc..n at Sardisthem OVCI YID OLDE WA
a • and back porch, spacious Hogs-Cattle-In Any week With relntlves 111 Jackson �[1 and MIS oames Elllng-'NHElEJL-ANTIQUES U S
-- ----
closets Hot water neater rur- Amounts
301, SOUUl Mom extension, -CLASSIFIa.:.D RATES- nlshed Available now Call A To Sell for
ville F'la ton and httle duughtet Gilda
be 365 78 If TOP MARKET PRICES MI and
Mt'a Lltt Allen of wOle the wC""kCllrl guosts of MIStates ro 50 cents minlr:;.um ft 20 M SELIGMAN at � Scll your livestock at South StalesbolCo were lho wcekendl _���:�9»: ��e/ 20 \���d: per FOR RENT-<1 loom garnge Georgia's Leading Auction guests of Ml nnd },Irs 'Wilton
CARD OF THANKS apartment, unfurnished Ap- EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 P M Rowe
AND IN MEMORIAM ply lo Jake Levine at
the PRODUCERS CO·OP MI find MIS R M Rowe left
$100 mmunurn CUI ]2 lines Fashion SIl"))
ERst Main St LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE Sunday fOI whitehouse Fla.,
01 less 10C pel line OVCI 12
7·15 tf� . Phone 626 - Statesboro, Ga wh re lh y will make th II
lines FOR RE1'I1 OR SAL homo 01 the present
• Fermer ERst Oeorgtn Mcot 10.11 and MIS Neal Beasley
....__•••••••1.
-
- --
Packing' Company In the heart STATE visned "II nnd MIS Gotdon---------.,.---- of Statesboro Gu Rendy to go J ewts Sundny
FOl'
GOINO 1"ISHlNU-Red wtg- Approxtrnatoly 3,000 squa: feet til and MIS 0 Ii HodgesglOls, nrtckets, fishing equip of rcrrlgeratlon Approximately -PICK OF THE PICTURES- vlsited MI nnd MIS Joshmerit Open dally til � 30 Wed 5000 squat e feet of dl y
ncsday p III and SlInuuys Sep stolage Loading and unloading
------------ Riggs Sunday Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga
us fOI yoU! fishing needs IfaCilltieS ale best Apply P
a Now Playing Friends find lelatives ofl------------
RIMES GROCERY, Highway BOX 3295 STATION A SA (Your Biggest Show Bargain) I;:=======================�80 W, Slalesbolo, Ga tfe VANNAH, GA 8·12·3te Biggest Double Feature Show
E'Vcr Presented
A. PrIu·Wlnnlnr
•Newspaper1954 • •Belter NewspaperContestaTHE BULLO,CH HERALD
A Pllze·Wlnnlng
Newspaper
1953
Beller Newspaper
Conlesls
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress Of �t(/tl'sburo And Bulloch COlU(ty
NUMBER 40XIV-Es'rABLISHED MARCH 26, 1937 S1'ATESBORO, GEORGIA, 1'HURSDAY, AUGUST 10, 1054
.--------------------------------�--------------------
YI. EllARD
CHARLES
Schools to open Thursday
.september 2; teachers named t�,
For Sale
A New Concept In Peanut Har­
vesting. Fully Tl'ied And Field
Proven.
Released thru United A,lists
GriHin to
M. E. Tompson is
speaker here Sat.
FOR SAI.E-Up,lghl plano In
good condltlon $150 PHONm
Ml 7·29·tfc
keep races
��t'perat�d
I'RANKLIN REXALL
DRUG COMPANY
FOR SALE-Model n brick
home located on NOI th Main
slreel 3 bedrooms and 2 balhs
ApploX 4 yeals old HILL
&
OLUFF, Phone 766
One of Bulloch county and South Georgia's leading
farmers and citizens Will pi esent M E Thompson when
he �pea�s here on Saturday In behalf of hIs candidacy
for jl"overnor of Georgia"JESSE JAMES" [T'S COMING AUGUST ,12TH
The All New
MASSEY HARRIS
... PEANUT COMBINE an
According to lho.e handling
the speaking engallement, Billy
Smith Jr will Inlroduce Mr
Thompson to the crowd hel e
on the courthouse square
Mr Smith I. r.t pre.ent tile
pI ealdent of the We.t Bide Farm
Bureau He is a Cormcr presi­
dent of the PreBbyterl� Church
Men'. Club and a deacon In
lhat church He is Il formel
presldenl of the Bulloch County
Fal m BUI cau, on the board ot
directOl s ot the Get'li gla Farm
Bur e8U Federation ot Georgia n
membel of the Goorll'ln.F1orlda·
Alabnmn. Peanut As.",oclallon, n
member ot the Southeast Pecan
Btablllzalon Commillee, and Il
dlr eclol of the Cotton- Btates
Mutllul Insurance Association
!o'OR RENT - UnfUI nlshed
o.paltment at 221 South Zet·
lei owel avenue <1 looms and
bath Call 01 WIlle MRS J ACI{
DElLOACH Swalnsbolo 92·4tp
I �:�::tO::;:::-"t
I �l��,�n:e��o:. 0 Rupture lo\e, Cllt I
I Right Sid. 0 $3 95 Meolu', OlOllno
I Left S,,$, 0 $1 C)S lowell pOll of�
I Double 0 $4 95 ����E�l MM_
I Enclos.d I, 0 Monev OrdOl 0 Cheel
I
,., $ - --" 0 Sand COD
I �::�SS
: City '-------z-on-,_-
Ls:t:_ •
FOR SALE-TIlIcc bedroom
house In VCI y dcsirable
nelghbOl hood Financing 01·
loady arranged CURRY IN·
SURANCm AGElNCY, Phone
798
--------------------
!o'OR SA I.E-New FHA home,
5 lOOInS and bath on cal nel
of Foss nnd DenmRl k Stl eet
PI Ice $6700 CHAS ID CONm
REALTY CO, INC (In Tecnnicolol)
HCIll y Fonda Gella Tiel ney
AdmiSSion to this show only
15c and 400
Quick (In Technlcolol)
TYlone Powel, Henry Fonda
Jane 081 well, Nancy I{elly
-AND-
FOR SALm - Large home,
consisting of two npaltments
localed on Savannah avenue
Lot 100 ft by 200 rt Priced
at only $7000 HILL & OL·
LIFF Phone 766
STORE �'OR RElNT-Deslrable
location fOl any type of busi
ness Available Septembel 1 M
KA'rZIF Claxlon, Oa Phone
581 Claxton, Oa 8 19 2tc
FOR RmNT-Thlee loom log
cabin fUI mshed Gas cooking
and heating ALSO two loom
apRI tmcnt, partly fUrnished
Electt Ic stove, hot wate1 heatel
Ava.iloble August 19, but may
be seen now MRS J M Mon, Tues, Aug 16-17-­
MITCHElLL 114 Bload Stl eel
812lfc EXTRA EXTRA·EXTRA'
Rocky Marclaflo vs Ezzard
F�!;nb:;E�TB.f:,�al�o'::,ee c��. Charles FIGHT' Round by
pletely furmshed Located at
Round-better than a ringside
204 South Mnln sheet Call seat Also feature picture,
MRS J M JACKSON phone
• BUFFALO BILL
31 8·1921c RIDES AGAIN"
Rlehmd Allen Jennlfel Holl
Plus COIOl Cal toon
Admission to thla show only
Chlldl en 20e o.nd Adults 40c
-ONLY $2,350-
Ready For Yom' Field,
See It At
'RETURN OF
FRANK JAMES"
FOR SALE-Old home con
slsllng of 2 np.,lments 10
cuted on SOUUl Zcttmow8I Lot
90 fl by 160 ft PI Iced al
4 800 HILL & OLLIFF Phone I
766
-----------------
OYer 400,000 Grateful Usersl
� strong form·f,tlmg, washable
support deSigned to glvc you ra
hef and comfort �dJustable
baek-Iacrng and leg .trap Snap.
up rn front Soft flat gram pad­
no steel or leather bnnds Unex­
celled for comfort, lnVlSlble
under Irght clothrng Washable
and sanrtary Also used as after·
operatIOn support Just give
measure around lowest part of
abdomen and state rlghl .,de.
left SIde or doublel
STORE LOGO
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES .JAY IN BULLOCH
3 P M
Sale
Wed, Thurs I Aug 18·19-­
"STAGE TO MESA CITY"
Lash LaRue
AI (Fuzzy) St John
Plus Cn! toon and Serial
OLLIFF a BRANNEN TRACTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO.
Statesbol'o, Ga.
HE[OLLEIiE PHARtlA[.,
"WHERE Tlfe CROWOS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS .'
PHONE 414-416 19 So. MAIN Sl
Why pay someone else for
market servlces7 Sell your live
stock at your own stockyard
Owned and operated by and for
farmers
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do Business With
Yourself ------------
PRODUCERS CO OP
LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
Phone 626 - Statesboro Ga
FOR SALE-Commelclal P'O
pel ty on U S 301 Bolh \I Ith·
tn and oulslde of city limits
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766
FOR RENT-A IlIce lhlee·bed
loom home, located on Jewell
Olive wm be aV81lable Within
15 days HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
Services ---
RUTH S AUTOMA11C WASH·
EJR 25 Zeltcrower Ave Plompl
serivco CUI b set vice
List
FOR SALEl-3· bedl oom coUage
FOR RENT-Two bedloom on beautiful lot COVet ed with
home on He,ll y street 1m pecan tl ees, flontlng 155 feet
mediate occupancy HILL & OL- on paved street, conveniently
LIFF Phone 766 ��:;��e;o ��� b������ se'i}:�;e
FOR SALE-Lovell' bllek $7,800 lmmedlated possesSIon
home, 2 years old located on CHAS E CONE REALTY
Jewell dllve two bedrooms, CO INC
den hatdwood flools celamlc --'---------­
tile bath HILL & OLLIFF FOR SALE-Lot 150 by 400
Phone 766 bl��e; 1���r 6���e �n C��
REALTY CO INC
FHA LOANS
I Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
Selbald Street - Phone 765
Statesboro, Georgia
Coming, Aug 23 24 ---­
"PRISONER OF WAR"
Ronald Reagan, Dewel Mal tin IL-----------------------..!
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
YOUI' -Qulok Service­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Phone 79S
FOR SALE-7\!: aCles on U S
Route 80 less than one mile
FOR SALE-A new conclete flom city IImlls 6 Inch deep
block colored apal trnent well which pumps 100 gallons 15
buildlllg with 4. units Each of watet pel minute Will sell
unit consists of 2 bedrooms, on easy tel rns CHAS E
Idtchen with gas lange, and CONE REALTY CO, INO
l)8th This pi oper ty eal ned
ownel a 14 per cent I etUl n on FOR SALE-Six room house,
investment last year H1l.oL & SCI cened pm ch, weather-
OLLIFF Phone 766 stllpped and Insulated, plasttc
flllished hardwood floO! s (no
waxmg), azaleas, camellias and
sasanquBs, hundl cds of glad­
i1olus, daffodilS, 11 is, day hlies
FOR SALm-Lovely home on MRS JIM WATSON,
Phone 80,
Pine street on a nice lIee Statesbolo 8-12-4tp
covel ed 101 Consists of 3 bed· FOR SALE _ JUOS JUGS
looms IIvrng loom, dining JUGS All kinds all
{Taklnl
Vlt,mlns'-Take
loom Idtchen and bath mLL shapes all sizes Wonderful for i'''''''''1
& OLLIFF Phone 766 novelty lamp bases, pOI eh PlENAMINS
deeOl nttons lawn decOl atlons, the multI vltamlns\
wr' tl and just plain lo Iteep watel In Ih'l gIVe you 3 bIgnI CALL GUS ABERNATHY AT exlras plus ,ed508·R 01 758·L (aftel 6 pm) Vll,mln SOl 2 5F�R sA��2�e�"����ls I?�i�� FOR SALm-One Intel national 12's • !"r;;r.Ii.lo���net�re lbaU,C �nd enclosed Hnlvostel Cub" lIactol with FRANKLIN REXALL
garage Located In AndcJson·
battellCs, IIght.s, staltet hy· DRUG COMPANY
vllte on pine tJ ee covet cd lot
dillullc 11ft, pulley type powel Phone 2 Statesboro Ga
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766 ��;�c·���t1�;Z��ltl�fsr,\��to\'�a�� 1------------
cuilivating eqUipment Would 1 _
considcl pal t cash and pru t in
hvestock Maybe seen at my GI'Ve PI'lcher anplace In Gal field Rt 1, 1/2
FOR SALE-Nice home on Sa- miles east of Aalon BURT
vannah avenue wtth 2 bed· SCARBORO ltp Endorsement Term
looms, living loom, kitchen and
dining room combination SCleen
pOI cn and bath Very I easonable
tn price HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
CASH FOR OWNER'S G
AND FHA EQUITIES
Call or Write Mr Benson
Chas E Cone Realty Co, Ino
Statesboro, Georgia
23 North Main street, Phone86
ASK R M BENSUN how to
save 20 per cent on your
Fire InSUI ance BElNSON IN·
SURANCE AGENCY
P.·opel'ty
The hit tha6 changing the sales standings puts JOlt
way ahead 3 ways
Hill
1. More new car for your money
Buick prlc•••ta� clo•• to the lowest-lust" 'mobile _ mora room, mora comfort, morS .J)
a few dollars above tho'l of the traditional va powe" mora ride IteadmGn, more sohd
"Iow"prlc. thr•••" But tholO few more
I
durablhty-plus the advanced IItomorrow
I
dolla,. for a Buick got you a lot moro aulo- Ityllng that hal taken the country by .Ionn
FOR SALE-1052 Rollelhome'
1I aBet One bath, bedt oom
In good cond1t1on Mny be seen
at Roberts Pall< on old POI tal
Highway ut Blitch stl eet
HUGH U P6WELL Phone
243·R 8·19 2tp
.. �� �!"��*. ;�·���bi .. ,,--
2. More money for your present car
With our great and "growing lalel volume/C
wa can offer you a bigger trado·.n allow­
one. on your pra.ent car when you buy a
naw Buick. After all, the more new carl W8 ),. �r" $�'" �
THIS year Buick has
done what no other car
has done in more than a generation.
This year Buick has moved into the lofty circle
of America's three top sales leaders - a circle
once dominated only by the so·called "low-price
three." FOI" today, Btt;ck is Olttsell;ng all othel"
cars ill the 1Iati01l except two of these "low-price
thl"ee." And each new month's sales figures
strengthen Buick'. new sales leadership.
You can't do better - if you want the best buy
for your new-car money-than to look into the
soaring success that is Buick today. You'll find
this glamorous new-day beauty puts you way
ahead in three important ways-that's for sure.
So drop in on us-tomorrow at the latest-and
see for yourself that Buick is the buy of the year,
hands down.
and
FOR SALE-Lnl ge lot localed
on NOllh Mo.tn Stl eet 110 by
260 feet mLL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
FOR SALE-Lar�e home, 10-
cnted on East. P'ltic.:h stleet
Hru3 just been I cl1lodeled
Spacious ltvmg quat tel oS HILL
& OLLIFF Phone 766
FOR SALE-Sevelsl chOice
fnl illS Some lIsusually well
located Some excellent pas­
tUI es Telephone fOI appomt
m.nt JOSIAH ZE'l"I'EROWER
FOR SALE-Big lot well 10
cnted lop of hlll In Olliff
Heights JOSIAH ZE'l"I'm·
ROWER
1811, the better deal we can make With you
So you get the benefit of our great succers
In tho form of rl hIgher trade In allowance
FOR SALE-8 room flame
house In good conditIOn 01
hff Heights PI Ice $8,500
JOSIAH ZE'l"I'EROWER
3. More dollars when you tradeOlliff
hcaul. Bulck'i broad panoramic wlnd­
Ihlold hal Itartod a wholo now Ityllng
trond, .,.U can be lure that todaY'1 Buick
will keep It. modern look for year. to como
So you are allured of a higher r..ale figuro
whon you hado II ,n lot.. on, • .....,••.wt
FOR SALE-VeIY modeln
fl nme home with 2 bedrooms
den living room-dlmng loom
combmatlOn kitchen Bnd one
bath Included with this house --------- • COnSCI'entl'ollSIs 1 V antenna electllc dish FOR RIDNT-Thl ee-I oom apal t·
VlR�hl'1 eleculc w 8 s hi n g mcnt IIlllUllIlslled AV81lable
mochrne, atr eondltton IInlt no\\ fOI ,'ollple Phone 20 • EXpel'l'enceddl ')el ies and CUI tain lads 7 8·tfc
HILL & OLLIFF Phone 766 -----
__ -_P_rl_Ced_$_12_,500_- _ 1 : DELAFIELD _
• Cap�ble • F�ir
Phone 766 : REDUCING PLASrr. ELECT:fGf MEN C .FOR SALE OR RENT-DuBose :��::,��:��t Ihe s,le, • xawford PIlcher01 y Cleanl"g Plant Thtsbusiness Is completely eqmpped • title way 3 50 PUBlfOI Immediate operation Build. : Complet. Pkr • � I C S E RVIC E
���s��do�q�!�:�n\��I b: 'b'L: FRANI{LIN REXALL COMMISSIONER
LIFF Phone 766 DRUG COMPANY
Phone 2 Statesboro, Ga
FOI' Rent ----
HOKE S. BRUSON
62 E. Main St. Phone Statesboro, Georgia Funds needed NOW.!,
Augu'l 161031
237Democratic Primary SeJlt 8th
